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NEWS

HOLLAND

NUMBER THREE

Jan. 19, 1922

VOLUME NUMBER FIFTY-ONE

FROM

STEAL $40100
CONTESTED HARRINGTON
ZEELAND BOYS QO JOYBONTEKOE AFTER
LONGFELLOW SCHOOL WILL' CASE IS SETTLED
RIDING WITH AUTOS
EXTRADITION PAPERS

Not Too Late

It Is

TO

HEIRS OF THE LATE E. J.
HOLLAND IS TAKING LEGAL ARE ARRESTED AND BOUND THIEVES GET MILK AND LUNCH ALL
HARRINGTON ESTATE ARE
MONEY* ALSO MILK
OVER TO CIRCUIT COURT
STEPS TO BRING CHICAGO
NOW SATISFIED
TICKETS
MAN BACK HERE

OUR

JOIN

There is still time to join our
Christmas Club and we urge
those who have not done so, to

IN

NOW AND

wifalesip.

JOIN.

.

-

NEW CHURCH

the jail at Chicago.

PASTOR OF TRINITY
TO BEGIN ANOTHER

CLUBS FOR EVERYONE.

COMEM. WE

VOLUMINOUS REPORT
I MADE
THE SEW-

doubt,

rrfake.

lc. 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c,

fm

Chicago. in

satisfied feeling of having
money next Christmas, will well
repay you for any little sacrifice

$1, $2, $5, $10,

.

trial.

The

you may

fofr

__________

I

COME

Three Zeeland lads iheivebeen hava 'high time with other peoples’

After the deaJh of the late E. J.
About forty dollars in money was
Harrington who wa.* several times
taken
from
tlhe
different
teUcheu
(JUtomoihilefi.
mayor at Holland, Jho wall was adAlbeilt Kioieriie,Jlohn Edderbeek decks in* Longfellow echcol a
mitted to probate (by Judge James
and Philip Rook lls borrowed the m i- days age.
The teacherswere accuiiitecnedto Danhof at Grand Haven.
chnc of Bert RerRhorst, the pksmlber
Harry Eagle of Grand Rapids, a
from the back of his plumbing dhop place the milk money from t-apili in
son of the oldest daughter of the
wthouit permissionit i* changed and their renpectwe desks and also their
late Mr. Hanrin«ton eonltosted the
took a couple of spina to Grand Rap- own lunch money with which they
will. Mrs. Eagle fo ld t^en dead for
i bund- Ids and Ibaick at the extpense of Mr. 1 purchased Juir.dK.t.
, with atBom in the Harrington
more than 36 yeers Her son howAll the desks were rifled and when
I husr may be taken to Holland for Bsrghorst. Each time the car was
ever was not considered in the will.
driven in its accustomed place and the teachers eppeared the next mornThe corniest caw came up in cir11 the load officersucceeds in get- apparentlythe young men oi\ly took ing the;; found nothing taken but
cuit ooai't and yesterday Attorneys
the
money.
tihg the necessary-papero Seritsmier dt for a ride.
Robinson ami Den Herder succeeded
The thief had broken into the
will have hie hearing on Monday
The name boys took the airbomoin getting all the hefaa together in*
(WM of Rciv. Ooetcndorp,from the school bv taking a planik, and smash- charting Mr. Eagle and the case was
ing
the
haaement
window
and
enterChief Van Ry and Deputy Fire garage and drove to Grand Rapids
umlcsloiy settled to the aatisfactSun
ing m tlhait way.
Mtapshal Armstrong,, will have to go wfth it once cr twice,
of ell the heira and the case has now
The
police
have
scarcely
any
clew
that city as
t Tuis car they put in front of the
been diMnussed.
to
work
with
altlio
they
have
their
If enough eryidence ie found to hold dominee's reoidence each time after
t
The ©start* of Mr. Harringltonia
eye on some ausperta.
Scritanier then Hfc will be taken to tHhy (hdd taken their joy ride.
valued art. about $60,000.
A
few
weeks
ago
a
conrignment
of
Holland for trial, that la provided llhe three young men were taker
he can be extradited. Of course of before Justice Rczenraad who bound milk ticketswere stolen buft what pos
this fact there is little
them over to citruft court. RooQom rible use the thief could make - of
these
fe
hard
to
conjecture,
for
if
Smith, another man charged with in default of bail h now awaiting
ON
the same offense has not yet been ap- trial in the County MH. The case they were presentedthe thief would
prehended by (the Chicago police.
has been act for Monday of next naturallybe caught.
COUNCIL TO DEVOTE WHOLE
Scritsmier however fe locked up in week.
EVENING TO GOING OVER IT
Ofikser Peter Bonitekoewent to
Lansing] to see Governor Gnoertwak
for the punpoae of obtainitog a writ
adkang for the extraditioivof A. J.
•ScrKsmier.
Armed wWh tihis dtocuBwert he left*
for Springfield, Illmofa, to we Gov.
Small in ondier that the man> charged

50c,

IS

, "A Seam-Rreftmckdatalogue,” —

DEDICATED WITH
IMPRESSIVE SERVICES

'

^

report on IHfodland’a sewage problem that has just been formally
THEY PROVIDE A FEAST FOR 34 WHEN NEW BUILDING IS OF- made to the' committee and that will
be the subject of a aoccdal meeting
WILL TALK 6N 20TH CENTURY OF
ON WEDNESDAY
of the common council a little later
FICIALLY DEDICATED
PEOPLE BEGINNING
NIGHT
on. The report In made by Greely,
SUNDAY EVENING
The Masons were thdtta Wedntes- Organised In Town Hall In 1916; Pierce & Hansen of Chicago, which
firm was employed by the committee
Since Rev. Clarence P. Dtime has day night to tfrarikLieivense's Boy
about a year and a half ago, with
GrowH of Congregation Has
occupied the pulpit at Trinity (/hunch Scout troop, to which the lodge acts
the approval of the council, to go inhe has ted a unique way of bringing ao sponsor. The troop, 34 in mumBeen Rapid
to Holland’s sewrage problem and
listeners to has cfiurch without fail ber, and their leader Mr. Lievemse,
make recommendations as to how ft
ctantinnoualy. He started wfoajt Is were treated to a 6 oclock supper
Sixth Reformed dhurch was is to be^lved.
called a oonrtanutd sermon and the in libe lodge rooms, and the feast
The report is a very long on* and
parishioners after (hearihg the first w-as one long to be remenibered by crowded to capacity Wednesday
contains a mass of typewritten
discourseare anxious to hear those the boys, the commrtltoe having outfollowing. Mr. Dame will- start a done itself to provide good things to evening when the now (building that pi.'2*s and chants and drawings that
mlakt* the description,"a SeaawJtoenew series Sunday evening; at 7 :30. eat.
lhaa been enedbed during the past buck catalogue” tat not inaccurate
The main subject wifll be “ Bible No lodge ritual work was done,
types of TwentifeithCentury Peo- (but the program was put on by the' few months was dedicated with ap- one. The document almost looks like
boys. They first put on a part of pnourfcjte exercises. The beautiful such a volume.
A? yet there has been octlv the
Under this head there will be their tender toot degree work, and
seven toipiibsto be disposed of.
gave the full form of their new church on Lincoln avenue » one moat cursory examination of the
topic w.'ll constitute line sermon each second d igree work. This included, of the meat up tod ate dhurch tfruc-- lengthy ropoult, <and it is likely that
n whole evening will be devoted by
Sunday evening until all seven top- j among other things, rome lively boxJhe
council to considorigi», after
tures
in
the
city
with
a
seartihg
caes have been expounded coveringa £ng, which became ao (peppy tert some
the speck! committee has had an opper.bd of seven
.Uf riie Ml?wons themselveswanted to pacity of Qpproxkniitoly500.
portunityto digest it The special
Here is the topic fer next Sunday get into it.
committee
w appointed /by Mayor
Rev.
J.
H*.
Bruggens,
pastor
of
the
—“The person who is very busy— I Attea* Hflife C E. Drew gave a talk
Stephan a year fuid a Waif ago. was
accomplishesnothing.’
| telling some of his boyhood exiperchurch presided and read the dedicat ooonponed of Aid. Peter D&mstra,
Other topics to follow are:
from which the scouts ttxuld
person wiun
good reputotfMj’.'hdcaw valhialble lessons. The meeting ory formula. The 'dedicatory address JottnesDe Y/oorg Waler Lame, Aid.
Rrank Brieve and the then alderman
The son who is never reproved;”.!
w?h a song service.
was made by Rev. G. De Jctnge of IVul Vnnderlist
a secret
cmwvmaII* crwrrvxxi/
_______ ___
‘The person with a
sorrow
Zeeland, who organized the church
‘The .person who never Wonders.
MILLION
The Van Raalte school P.T. club
‘The person who re fuses to (help;”
RAPIDS in 1916 Bt a meeting held ih the will meet Friday evening. Rev. J.
“The person who ntfleestihie moat of LARS IN
Holland town' hall, Mr. DeJonge told M. Martin will addre® the drib.
himself.”

SERIES OF

$20 or more.

.

MASONS ENTERTAIN
BOY SCOUT TROOP
AGE DISPOSAL

SERMONS

I

LARGE AUDIENCE GATHERS

THEM

WILL WELCOME

101).

Holland City

|

Bank.

State

pie.” One

l

I

,

THE FUEL

weeks.

!

i

“The

a

That Heates Your
with the

Home

,

HALF

most

DOL
GRAND
BONDS ARE STOLEN

the story of the founding

COUNCIL HALF-HEARTED

Comfort and Economy

ABOUT CLEARING

BOLD MAIL ROBBERS NEAR INDIANA UNE, REPORTED
ICE
A

of

the

dhurch onganizalaon.Soon after the
congregation was ohgjanizieda Bee-

registered mail pouch consign-

APATHETIC DISCUSSION DOES
NOT SETTLE ANYTHING ed^fmm New

York to Grand Rapids
and containingsecurltka,- the value
at which has been variously eati-

city

VERY DEFINITELY

Mw

<

of $82.50 hod been expended for
temporary relief the part two weak*.

.

council

STRAND THEATRE

m

c(Ke

-

.

^

,

HOLLAND CITY

QUALITY GUARANTEED
TO BE THE VERY BEST.

Holland Gas Works or
Your Coal Dealer.

^

ritered mail for cities in the Grand
Father Nye of St Francis church, Rapids territory as this mail is all
placed together to facilitatehandlwas in Grand Rapids yesterday.
ing and to eliminate the dangers of
loss thru transfersfrom one pack-

v

THE OTT LECTURE

IS

TO
.

^

I

i

^

BE AN UNUSUAL ONE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
For City property a small Farm of 80

acres,

10 acres upland and 40 acres lowland, with a

\

Inquire

.

120 East 8th

St.,

Holland; Mich.

The Aladden Kerosine Mantle Lamp
One of the most important equipments of the home ie
It adds so

much

to the comfort and cheer of the

ing the eyesight A white light

is

a good

light

home, besides protect-

the most ideal.

The Aladden Kero-

sim Mantle Lamp is the latest invention of science, to fill this long felt
naed. Mr. H. Handwerg, 72 E. 8th St, sells them and will gladly give
yoa a free dembnstration

in

your home.
R.

HANDWERG,

72 East 8th

St.

Holland. Mich.

ences to the exploits of the notorious
criminal.*

tion

on

its

new

building.

Rev. S. Vander Werf, secretary
of the Board of domestic missions,
spoke of the rapid advance of the
church! extension and declared the
board was glad to be able to help
such institutions' as this one to get
on their feet
Greetings were given by Rev. Js*.
Wayer, pastor of toe First Reformed
church, and felicitationsby Rev. J.
F. Heemstra, pastor cf the Fourth
Reformed church. Congn tjl t:o r
were given by Rev C. V *V
ptstor of Trinity Reformed rhu-oV
T

From an

old fil''
137^5: It eayt>: ‘ it

^
Co. j jj

Haven-

'or

m

Tb

pSt

miles to hear

Wm.”

p

ie

bonds of tte Allege

S U U.V
w
l

„

Gussie.’’

•

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan.
24 25 Mary Miles Minter in “Her
WVnnrr Way” “All’s fair in
love,” quoth Ann, as she donned
maid's uniform and went to
. r': for tho nan she h. d
ded
•-o'

nd

•

V

Two

'

_

*'

rnrh

Brirse.

rtftHard i/.

*’

"r'

--t'
. to

'

—

*

Job

1EZ EROS BIG SALE

ON JANUARY !STH
e

big Blue Tag Sale hat han
conducted by DuMez rro' for
y years will l^ put oti Tburaday
•
md will hold sway for
days when ur-usanJ baiga t? can
icked up at that popular dry
«l» and grocery emporium See
nnouucement on page bhree of
iseoe. -

v

-•

__

.

Rapids.

wo Gun

Constance Trimnd^e «n “DanBusiness” — n corr-dv drah t is a liugh producer.

-*»«

•

the

Grand

“Mamma's Cowpuncher,” and
Harold Lloyd and Bebe Daniels in

---- «

poing TOtottkJrol property aad co-dittons in Piqn*. Ohio, r-aft^g Mr? J.
at

sat

colorful photodrama.Two co
edies, two reel Centurary comedy,

“* 7

I

j

,

jewel bedecked audience

•

Mr. end
. V^ri'-e^loft
yesterday for South Tend ml , [
• ho-d- o* <*1 r\o
v here -Mr Venhu zen hai tek"i> tile j >vwle
irauiaghnvent of a hive brarch office | or j
uf the F£wne Furnace
HolTaM "*"* t
open
m
those da>*s.
the timely and important problems
discussedthat it cannot help but
John F. Van Anreoy fo"ir-'*ly of I
leave a laating^impreeekmupon any
of Ze
**
audience who is privileged to hear 'Viand, and at one timo - ntter! Mr. and Mrs.
land hve moved to'thr e'tv
thte eminent lecturer on this theme. of Deeds was ren, <mei '-Hy v>m\ 1 opy —
—
'
That Holland will tow out m force of Grand
v-rrs
to listen to Mr. Ott Thursday eveu h r been S-e-;! ’
'ohl> o
Mr. and Mr*. Norm

_

Healaleo International New*
Reel of Current Event*,
o
Monday, Jan. 23 — Mis* DuPont
in “The Rage of ParU’’— the

A

(

_

comedy “Hot But

land churches was given by Rev. J.
watching expectantly.
hu*h
M. Martin, paetor of the Third Re- fell over the Salon and the velvet
fonmed criureh,and Rev P. P. Gheff, curtainsparted. Out stepped a
pastor of Hope church, gave a rihort
georgeou* vision of beauty, “The
talk complimenting the congrega- Rage of Paris,” in a startling

1

Mrs.

Star

thy”;

its founwkirs..
brief faddrw* 'welcoming the
dhuindh into the slsteihood of) Hol-

Elkhart
station, a
a package of non_______ ______
negotiable foreign bondR, amounting
Dr. Nykerk who has given Holland to $100,000, wrapped in a newspaa lecture course second to none for per, was found beside a ventilating
the past 30 years has been unusually grate in the postoffioein that city.
A scrawled note said: “Here’s
fortunate and has shown great tact
your bonds?” it was signed “Tommy
in the selection of his numbers.
His yearly programs have' been O’Connor."
That O’Connor, the notorious
well balanced and Ho 'land has beer*
privileged to listen to a course of tal- gunman and murderer who recently
escaped from the Chicago jail prior
ent that was diversified.
removal to a "death cell” was
Seldtom hoe there been a “tartar’ to- his
___________
number, so to speak, and the course i • hpplkated in the robbery is d^c^urtduring these thirty years have been ed by officers. Newapaper clippings
fourd on Ingham contained referuniformly high class

Among tfoeao numbers the. lecture
to bo given by Edward Arnhum Ott,
is one that will stand out ahwng the
best given by the Hope 'College Lector© Course.
Holland is looking forward with
[ anticipation to hear
Mr. Ott, in his
greatest of all lectures. Thursday
night, the topic being “Victory”
•'Victory,” is so vital because of

that abound* in laugh* from start
to fini*h. Photoplay critic*atate
it i* a maiterpieceof comedy,
and the beat that ha* been produced in many a day.

A

__

1924
\

Phone

outbuildings.

All kinds of

new

Saturday, Jail. 21 — Owen Moore
in“A Divorce ef Convenience” a
well directedand breasy comedy

dreams of

!

Bungalo.

Today and Tomorrow — Con•tance Binney in “Room and
Board”. That piquant and faacin*
ating star in a comady drama
>n rural Ufa in Ireland. Many
quaint and charming scanea are in
•videnca. Standard comady “Ttila
ii the Life.’ Friday 14th epiiode
of Hurricane Hutch.

1

GAS CO.

4 month.

* Id. Brieve,'dhainman of the com>mittee on poor, reported to the ooani W- dnorday night that the sum

The question ai haring the
clear (the snow off the ice for the
taken from the New York Cen*
aka tens met with only W hatf-hewrted <«! railroad station at Elkhart, Ind.
response from the common
Wedini<ad«»ymomuig.
Daniel Ingram, a Negro mail mesWednesday night,
alt its meeting
hh
Objection was made
e by some that senger, who hed the pouch
the kse nekr the Htollartd
IMS side of the custody at the time erf its disaplake was very poor awd thait it was pearance, is being held by Elkhart
riot worth cWring off the enow officers pending an inquiry.
of the persons
who conthere, while on the other side of the , Identity
—
^
*
lake was HoHland townrih^p territory dpwd the entente of the pouch to
and ouft of the city’s jurfediction. , Q»nd Rafp.ds and of those who wcrc
There was not much dtecuamon on ! t» receive it here^as well as definite
the sujuedt and the buck was speed- 1 urft>nn»t>on wgwrijng rthe totelkosa,
ily paesed to the street commaUee.wra not revsaled by the New Lork
with no very clear tostnuctions htow^Grand
over as to v.hfi)t the committee Ihould dMaming this informationat
tional dhurch building was shipped
da Apparently they are left to their Rapich, postal authorities stated .....
to Holland and erected on Uncoil
A
survey
of
all
local
banks,
inown initiativeIt was pointed out
vestment
(house*
and
other
similar
that rights had been ordered erectavenue ad this was used for a year
ed at the meeting otf the oouci! two instrtotionB in Grand Rapids failed or two. Bolt it (became too small
weeks ago, but for soon* reason not to disclose any oonBert which was and on addition was built to it Dur
miade dear, they have not been put expecting to receive valuable mail ing (the war the basement of the
up. The cost of puttihg up light*, from New York yesterday.
mreseritl church structure was
it was stated by one of the aldermen
was about $100.

BIGSLOWFIRE

Alice Voa, 2 West 17th 0t. ia

visiting; in Detroit for

i

I
I

•:
!

PAGE

THE HOLLAND CITY

TWO

ON

BERT TINHOLT
DOUGLAS MALLOOH
OF ZEELAND,
GIVES FtNE ADDRESS
COMMITS SUICIDE “HUSBANDS AND WIVES”
OUT OF PAPERS

OTTAWA DOCTORS
WOULD KEEP NAMES

NEWS

I

1

^

Wivts."

of

,

d?

ORGANIZED ASSISTANCE-

it waa very evident . flhat the total
effect was most refreshing. Mallock

^

few

f*culty skflfully enterBert Tinholt,who up to a
Members of the Exchange Club has
twining the serious and the funny,
weeks
ago
lived
in
Holland,
on
Cenand
their
wives
sat
down
to
the
an*
Ottawa CourJty doctors, l-nst
i an- the prose and the poetry, in such a
banquet in the
'hearers in hearty
the roembera of the county me Heal tral avenue near Sixth street, then nual Exchange
hughter ail the time. Fun, sarcasm
society, have passed a resolution the moving back to Zeeland deliberately Womans Literary club rooms t 6:30 wit, humor, original ipoetry gave the
purpoee of which ie to Iwe;* th»ir shot himself while in the basement Friday night. No seat was left va'I*
i on
iriw of migrated life that was refreshnames out of the ncwspaipevs in c> u* of his Zeeland home at* 4:30
Thurs- cant and seldom has there been a ing even to men and women who

,

...Lacey’s

*

At

medic*! society in Holland the

afternoon.

day

recent meeting: of the county

more

delightful

Supposition is that he put the butt orchestraoffered the musical pro- real merit

fol-

of the gun

on

pnam throughout the dinner. Mr. J.

the floor, placing the

be,r3

were

Consider then what that burden would do to a
unaccustomed to the work.
You should not make her your Executor.

^

frail widow, wholly

1

*Vd ^nicallv mar-

banquet.

You, Mr. Business Man, may have a pretty decided idea as to what is the proper way to
handle >our affairs. With what success could
your wife assume your heavy responsibilities?

and the Exchange mem-

al*

to heaT

^

a«ain*

,

lowing resolution was passed, a copy

barrel againM his shoulder and pull- Van Vyven led the community sing- CAPT ROBERT REID IS
of Which has been sent to the news, ing the trigger with Ws toe. The ing in a way that is original
DEAD IN GRAND HAVEN
papers:
body was found by his brother John John. The table decorationswere Fo Hewing a brig d illness, a<pt

with

RESOLUTIONS
Whereas it

is

who came home about an hour a/ter very prebty with roses and

contrary to

sweet

1J)me

which the physicianhas been or

...... .,

' .

.

.

,

,

Be ter provide now fora responsible Trustee
corp» r tion,- a Trust Company, to take over
your affairs by your own appointment*

I

!

the
thTu! S. Insje^o!!
principles of medical ethics to secure the suicide is supposed to have oc- peas, and the dinner was elaborate, a
paitients by direct advertisemeitand
ourred, when he found his brother President Sears McLean presided ^°ard
^ GTawd HaV€n- Beciittilaro, or by indirect ul ’ertise*
, .
__
,
ft** tihalt Ihe owned and operated
treat by means of newspaper or mag- in a pool of blood, He rushed out to as toaatmaHter and in happy manner boats on the Great Lakes and was
azine comments concerning cases in get medical aid bu/t the physician introducedDouglas Mallock, “The {™e jMJ1* h6?4 kmmi m«rine men

.

Soiciefty.

Passed, January 10. 1922.
Leerhouta, Sec'y.

Sigyned, A.

^

stated that Bert TinboVt had been Poet of the Woods”, who gave his and daughtea^

new

dead for some time.

The

authorities quickly

|

|

lecture on

“Husbands

^e^ftiMiSS

“Oldest Trust

MichiganTrust

that there was no necessity to hold

COJVUPATMY

inquest

A

last statement

was

also found

Grand Rapids, Michigan

which gave some $300 to his brother John and the statement also con-

BROWN

tained a clause asking that the funeral

be

private

and that Rev. Van

Oostendorf of the North

5C!K*>C!a5i^^

street

church be secured to preach the fun-

sum

of $15

Fine Farm for Sale

have Ibecm teipporairiiyderanged, The
(beautiful bird called the Cardman ...
. ..... having
..... 0 considerable
___________
had been
inal is making Lta appearance in Otreverses, was in ill health and it was
tawa and Allegan counties and from

^frequeiiting ,b.”rUM ^

years ago a rpresenfcativeof this pa
per happened to run across a large
nock of the beautiful birds in Lake-

town, south of Macatawa Park and
it autre was a strange sight to see
agaanst the white snow what to the
nwtqpaperman looked l.ke a tropical
bird.

I

^

considerably.

John Tinbok was acquitted but

—

• -

J. B.

If

Editor aud PulillMiur.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

i

IIISBTS01S

2,

1913

HIE

and Mrs. John Kouw of Zee~
to bhi. dtv.

that the remains found were those
>1 Mr Tin bolt. Requiem services lu
honor of Mr Tinholt were conducted
j esteijluy afternoonat the late reeldeuce of ihe departed and at the
MR LAMBERT TINHOLT
Evangelical church The lodge of
WHO PRRIRHKD IN THR Fl.AMKH
the Brotherhoodof American Yot^
keto were gotten and be w hu ank.d man. of w hich Mr. Tinholt was a
to Jump. A rope whs tbfowo Into memlier. attendedin a body, and as
tba window but Lamtiert w hh never nmny as could from the neighboring lodge
joined with
reen
seen Agntn
again: Then
Tl>en »*w«ta.|kj4A
K‘‘ of
0, Bollock
, 0,,‘*k Joined with
•

ONE LIFE LOSI

’

a

*
'I*"

made

^

up the stairway Into the hall alKive,
honors to
everything possible was done to get Hie memory of their brother.
Mr L. Tinholt was born on Jnmihim out The dense smoke made It
ury
80th, 1865, near the city of ZeeImpossible to accomplish ' much
land.
Mk’h^ On April I0(h, 1885, he
I-amliert was called to come and he
with
his
parents cams to the Dakomade answer but never was there
heard a move made by him to get
and It Is acknow ledged by everyone that lie perished in the Haines.
The building was a two story structure, with full basement. The tlret
floor was occupied by B K Tinholt.
who conducted a general merehuuout,

5l

!

ta- arriving at

Ipswich.and moved

about three miles northwest of this

where they lived on a home-tend. In the fall of 1901 when this
Hty first started he entered Into
city

alarm was giver. The origin of the

not

definitely

known.

requiescat in pace

It

basement In the rear
aud about 9 o’clock
Aheap
a neap of
o. smoking
smoning debris
debris was
was all
all I
started In the

of the building,

(Msy He Rest

In

o.

business here and lias |K*eiihere ever

-luce. In his business career he was
always
successful.He was ever a
disc store on the north side, and by
L Tinholt himself, who conducted a progressive aud busy body aud that
THK OPERA IlOtrgR HTOHK
hardware department on the south tuls city Is as far advanced as It Is
In a great measure his special
half. On the second floor was the
Alwout um Had an event ns could
credit.
Opera House and three office rooms
hHppen In nny community occurred
He leaves to mourn his loss a lovIn this city this evening when the L.
•ng wife and three children,the
Tinholt building whm destroyed by
THUK8DAY, OOTOBKK 9. 1913 youngest of which Is about a year
•'lire. ' It was about 6:15 when the Are
old. an aged father, a sister, Mrs.
fire la

t.

Bldg.

John Van Heuvelen. two brothers.
John and Bert, and a host of friends.

Peace)

I

I

AS soon as possible after the

ito.

i

/

i
you all that
system can

a vital,

be

comfort-giving-

made

to

HOLLAND FURNACE
General Offices

-

^

do.

CO.

Holland, Mich.

225 Branches in Central

X

ill Glasses of Freight

BATTLE GREEK
ANN ARBOR

JACKSON
DETROIT

TOLEDO

CLEVELAND
OWOBSO
KALAMAZOO

LANSING
GRAND RAPIDS

States.

Handled To and From

i

the highest efficiency!,

X. L. MACHINE
22 W. 7th St.

one of a pair which Mr.
Inholt had purchased from Mr.
U O. Bobbins, was identifiedby lilni.
I-nter Ids watch, chain and charm
were found From all the evidences
w Ideh were found It Is undisputed
I

MODERN MACHINERY

I.

WSf

cuff button,

Wn.

year.’,’

I

country. While the firq was raging
the worst Mr. LambiTt Tinholt, the

KRSCHKK,

1

broods a

.....

Dakota

was

y

"

comprising80

l

in

I

for sale

’

later

.

m

farm

Ing party began looking for the remains of Mr. L. Tinholt, who burnt
proprietorof the building, appeared
with the buildlug. Monday evenIn a window In tluyaecond story to
ing about 5:30 p m. a lot of fragHouoi CUt. 8. D., July M
the rear and asked that he be gotten
«w. WWW* to Bemid, 8. ])., Nor. 8. MW.
ments of bone were uncovered and
out and then he disappeared. IHhiiDr. Richey was at once sumuftmed
to pass upon them whether they
were those of a human lielng or not.
ocal. I cenu per Hoc
"Mhiawrtion. Bate, for dlaptay adrertutoi
Under the doctor’s personal super
fnade known on application.
vision the Workmen went further
mid
a mimber of (Mines undeniably
MlBUlei) *V*BT THl!K8l»AY AT
human were found. Further eattli
unearthed fragments of clothing,
Herreid, South
buttons, the metal clasps of susdPIMCKJPTlON PKtOK, 4\ .OOPICH Y^AK.
penders and how supporters.A

Oflklal Caaatj Paper.

Wmg

.I"*

Ptraamu.

«!l< ilroirU

"

<v-

fine

)p

a*lma' which

^airVrK

polled to sleep ... ______ ______ e ....
night in order to get any sleep at all.
His brother John had been a sort
of a nunse and housekeeper for him.
and the fact that this brother hud
been on trial on the change of attempted murder, alleged to have taken plaice on the Zeeland road, the attempt being made on bis stepson, a

taken on the charge of perjury
Mr. BoW of the North Side dis- and when the trial was ended the
covered a few two weeks ago and this jury disagreed.
Story was followed by one coming
This combination of cincumstanpeg
from Grand Haven where another ; together with some trouble out west
toan spied two of these b/aiTtiful "’h™ the family lived in Dakota
ta are
• v'fed and Wack birds. Sinoe
wel‘ said
unbalanced the man’s
Since tihis
tihis
“iJ to 'have
'
none visit, dt seems they are to be- mind.
enm* permanent residents here and
It is also stated that Bert Tinholt
art abferle from Pi/uline R. Ward ap
sold his livery bam and garage in
peanng in tihe Detroit Free Press re'- Zeeland, and was exceedingly sorry
to the cardinal,will not be that he bad made the sale and atannus. The article follows:
tempted to buy it back, but was not
\ ,
tonow that the successful and (this too seemed to
bepitftjful Cardinal ia betoomhw resi- trouble him not a little.
The life of the TinbdKs has been
- 3®®^
the ataite of Michigan ?
'been greeted with his very eventful,In ISlfl the family
-»Wiow Arties
the lived at Hemmed, S. D. At that time
atmHwfeate this waster,
a brother named Lambert Tinholt
day the first snow fell this perished in « fire thalt burned th*
year Ube Cardmafl appeared like a Tinholt Store in which there was altorch against the what snow and his so an opera bouse. The Tipholt mentioned happened to be in the opera
vduatla sounded like Phew! Phew
in
I suppose he wan (referring to the house whtfe the buildkig
cold atmosphere. He was sitting up- flames and was seen at the window
on a branch of a tree near the pond endeavoring to jump out, but apwhere the gulls and swans live in the parentlybe fell back overcome by
summer tune Belle Isle Park, twitch- the smoke, and later ihds charred retog his tail and throwing back his mains wore found in the (rooms.
Mr. Tinholt leaves a brother John
•crestedhtted, as if defying the winter
pf Zeeland, and a sister Jennie, livWinds bo do their worst
“The person who accompanied me ing in South Dakota.
*on my waflk on the bland, was cerbam wfoen I pointed out the Cardinal
to him that I was very much mis- ROAD COMMISSION
taken, and that it must be aomebhing
GETS STARTED ON THE
•dse, perhaps • large and beautiful
NEW YEAR WORK
oak leaf hangmg on that oak branch
, and not the Cardinal (himself. But
as soon as the Cardinal whistled he
At the first meeting of the Ottawa
simply had to be coowinoedthat this
bird does spend hb winters with us county road commission since Jan. 1
now.
the board reorganized and elected
•officers for the coming year. Austin
** The female Cardinal soon joined
ram and there they sat watching us Harrington was re-elected chainman
und pneening their coats. Oardinails of the board. The road commission
ame never very far from each Other propoeea to put the Bridge street
88 U**? €T1Joy each other’s oompanv ferry in penation as soon as possiso muoK The female CardinoT is ble following action of the Board of
blest with the gift of song, and while Supervisors in granting perm be ion
hr son lacks much of the volume of for its operating A scow ferry is
’w»e males it is very sweeft and en- to be uoed. The ferry will be projoyable and I (believe she enjova (her pelled [by a gas engine. River is 600
son. The Cardinal neats m the bushes feet wide ait this point and very shaland loves to flit about them, and in low. It is possible that dredging will
Buckets, but mounts a high and con have to be done before the ferry
spicuousperch when be sings. The can .be aperaited. A petition was
- fl^st » not at all a neat affaires one filed for the improvement of one-half
would export.
mile of road in Spring Lake township
Three to four grayhft white eggs This was done under the Covert act.
The *'T'*WW,,
petition was
considered lavorfavor
specked and spotted with brown are ui‘,t
'va0 cunsmereu
told in April. The young Cardinals! S
^bruary ninth was set as a
are almost as beautiful as their
their eldeld- . e *or *,e2ir‘ng of the objections to
•
‘the proposals.
ws. m their pink
rose-red plumage!
J ?ie ma e CaniBials call w Chip or
Uhwp, the female la Ohook, chook.
I am sure you will recognizethe
Cardinals without further description
and I am also quite sure that the
Cardinal is weryones favorite bird.
Tne Oairdinals ame very great insect
desfcrojTersand they ore especially
tond of the very destructive cater3*><* i® also taken on the
w*1^- 'Ww white millrs furnish a
very dehcinuB desserts for these
b»xls. The Cardinalsler^th m nearly!
nme mtohes. They are a Utfle smaller than the Robin. TheCardinalsare
not mgfnanfts. They nemain thruout the year in the localitieswhere
they one found. Every year the
Cardinal is becoming more and more
a northern bird.
“The (bait winter food to place out
for the Cardinal is to (hang up ears
of cam. Of course he relldhes other has'done much more than merely multfood «flso, aurih as suet and peanuts. ply the labor of men by the activityof
The Cardinals are very seldom seen
upon the ground. When one or more mechanical effort. It has improved upon
of these (birds are perched upon a man's laborioushandwork and achieved
(branch of a bare tree, or on an ev- efficient results. This is why we operergreen bnandh they make us forget- ate our plant on a modern scale. Our
ful ofeverythihgelse about us.
“The Cardinal usually raises two modern machine shop method achieves

»

have an unusually

SHOP,

|

acresjocated 1 mile north of Phoenix cheese factory, Zee-

The story was written up at that
tone and ehontly afterward the Al- Mr, Hecox, worried Bert Tinholt
legan newspaper told about a similar

in Michigan.”

who

made an investigationand found
an

Compmy

and

summon-

ed Coroner Westra/te of Holland,

eral service and that the

^

lea for our

I

A

appeaped

should know about Wills.”

!

be given him for his services.
MANY CARDINAL BIRDS
Th Statement was rather rambling,
SEEN IN THIS VICINITY showing
that Tmbolt..’s mind must

cS

off

is

concerned; and
Whereat*,the public preu, loib
rewerpapers and magazines do fre<p>ently publish the names of phydcaans, either with or without their
Icnowledgeend consent;
Therefore be it resolved that the
O. C M. S. is opposed to any and nil
forms of advertising and that the
local newspapers be requested not to
mention the names of physicians in
print, in connectionwith accounts of
medical or surgica] oases.
And be it further resolved that
copies of this resolution be sent to
all the papera in the county, and to
the secretaryof the State Medical

newspaper re^rts

naw BookUt*

Call at our

“What you

member^

.ot

cares of property have weighed down
alter their labor in amassing

many men

If6?

ft«li^,c«

»pi. .

rvectioai wfth their ppofessionel cases.

^

4

CM
..

THE
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S Michigan Railway Lines ^
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Holland City Hew»
oneratVyns of the maeWiwa. Only one
NEW INDUSTRY
machine
used to make the Duntile,
> BEGINS ITS CAREER drain and silo
The plant is ahnilar bo others the
NEAR HOLLAND Dunn
Mff. Ox ia erublkhing
is

<tiie

DU MEZ BROTHERS

m-

R[l)[ JUfi

SALE

new

industry has been opened under

the

name

of

the

Holland Tile

,

local hotel

Commence Thursday, January 26

proprietorbeing

M.

pTk?

the

^

a*

board. There were

^

“ hi»
'* 81! Ri’er avenue at the age of nearly ninety

and when

president oQ^^iTand sons around V**™'

AfU?r Mr»- Stevcnaon’s death

two months igo, Mr. Stevenson's

plen-

1-1«> P»*»lly

WW.

He bad

b»n

pany will be at the Hotel Holland ajt0T jnroJ^| bgj been made upon badly crippled wMh inflaramaitory
where samples of the product can be

""j.Cvm V^en

Close Saturday Evening Feb. 18

hand

1864

ii*r charge of the

^

^
m

~

21 Days of Unusual Bargains

™

<m
rhenmaUam rinee
for the
community singing past two years he had been confined
The principal product to be manu- "^d Jt wra a rollickingprogram that ^
Although suffering pain
factored by the new company is be had prapared.
Three aelootions were given by the constantly he waa always cheerful
known
Duntile, a lij^ht weight
concrebe building unit It has many high school male quairteit which were
uncoanpiainirjf.
^
...... e..„i|y we
1
advantages in ils favor
and it » unusual!
Mr. Steveson was bom in London,
Neil Vender Meulen aiobed as
claimed that it will build better
the ultimate e.-st toastmwtw t
when Neil
24 i832,
of construction.Ir many cities, par- busy with has phiioeophy and fund ^
..... H is very pop of wiodom there is « treat in store, lacked only a few months of befcrtg90
deuhriy in the Kart,
ular and greet uantittes are u-'H whitb again proved to be the case on years old. Hie ettns to AnverlcaIn
There is no dou' '. but that it wil’ tW-.s occasion.
1857f settlmg in New Jersey. He
Frank Lievens*, scout master,
also be ired ex': rs'-ely in Holland
and surrounding community, several Rev, Fleming and John Kellev were w«s married to Louise Martin in
order..
»lled u^.
fte*
^ MlcfclAncJther product Whidh they arc to men respect vely gave some excellmamifacture is drain tile for hnd erit talks that will no doubt be bene- gan In 1871, and to Holland in 188H.
and road croaing.. An Interlocking flnial to their aon. or falter km as
ol u,;, city
ado tile will also be produced. the case may
_ _
. . . *
Doncld Freeman, one of the boya ever sinice| tricing active and importThe sand and gravel used in making
these products is taken freon the of Waohihgton school made a hit ant part In tlhe city’s life until »ge
ground right at the plant. The ds- when be as one
one of the sons respondand ill health compelledretireanant.
posit ils raid to -be one of the besi ed to tb* tallicagiven by the elder*.
m Mieihigan. Complete equipment At tlhe talblexthere were 86 boya For twenty years Mr. Stovtnson
has been installed for excavating the who had focter “dads’,’ and believe conducted a ‘jewelry bualn-e* on 8th
eravel, wwffoing it. and scream? it us than* '\iadV ' were regular fellows street. retVing from adtive partialStorage bins have been -built and it arid the tons were no Ices so.
pert ion in tHr* lihe buafnesa In 19081
is the intention of the company to
The banquet tabltf, prettily decorFor many year* -be wea senior war'
eell their gravei in connect urn with ated contained one unique feature, den and lay reader «t Grace EpiscoIn the center stretchingthe com- pal church and he was Interestsd in
their tile business.
Plans for the complete plant were plete length of each table was a all the edtivittesof this drarefc.
furnishedby the W. E. Dunn Mfg. oerutiful row of red amplea. The
The deceased ia survived by four
Oo. of this city. This acme company apples w'ere placer aide by aide and children: Mra. Louise M. Thurbsr and
also installedall of the equipment. were nrither a unique feaure, as it Mr. Roy flteveimon. this city, Mrs. J.
The building and steam curing cham- were e red ribbon of luscious fruit L. Kvmer of Grand Rapid* and Mr.
bers are built of Duntrile which were at re' chin? between the coven laid H. M. Stevenson of Yellowstone„
made on the ground by setting u? for the guests.
'Mm ten*. Siren vnamdohfldrenand '
the machinery in the open.
The real big treat of the evening two greatgrandchildrena lan lurvtfe
So automaticallydo the machines toric plaice after the banqudt when him.
ooenate and so systematicallyand M>ace vts cleared for a relay race,
The funeral wa* prlv«*e and w«*
efficiently is the equipment arranged Six lathers and six son* were piclcej held this clfti?moofn-fct 11 o’clock.,
that but three men are needed to s-.'- on each term, and when ti t» time_
cure an output of 3,900 Duntil? per keeper said go, the tenons began to
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Cobh are
day. It ia .very interesting to a?e 1
circle* around the gym, It
In Piqua, OWo, vi*Wng Mi*. J. A.
these tile made and to observe the wasn’t long bef jro nearly all of tl.o
seen and inspected.

And

exactly

eight weeks, Charles Alfred Starreo-

^
Wngtl»^wntowno»«o(^,onv
this city the vice

by

wife

in

president and manager and Mr. Geo. told to prepare for 200,

Huntley of

DEATH

AFTER WIFE’S
Surviving his

given by the fathers of the parentsson, during his active life one of
teacher*club of Washington school
H. Boone held A the hl|fh gebool auditorium Holland'* best known buslnesa men,,

n

superintendent. For the time

At 8:30 A.

VETERAN JEWELRY
MAN PASSES 8 WEEKS’

The Father and Sana..’ banquet

gnow about it.
The new company waa recently
x j
.nr
m

*
aaa
corporated for 125,000, Mr.

The Hunt* the fathers renn i! to
to yet around ••'e ciPclo wen. really
1‘i’yhshla ^nd it wna apparent Htn
s on that the old nytof Is correct,
namely that “youth will be served,”’
Hon. G. .1. Diekema whe had been
aecured to apeak at the banquet Wit
y oalled
oalled out of town on a
suddenly
matter that was imperative, and for
that reason had to cancel his speech.

BANQUET WAS A
HUGH SUCOESS

&

Gravel Co. and they want the whole
city to

Will

tile.

throughout the ccwntjry. Thir com
pany manufiwtures the moat improved equipment in the concrete proBecause it is off the beaten path
ducts field and they are reco«nixed as
few people in Holland have known lrad:ng marufaKturer#* in thin fine
They have 'been very successful in cowhat Has been taking place across
<abl:shdng their compete plants and
the river near Waverly all this fall they naport that 1921 was bv far the
best yecr they have ever had.
and winter. It now aiprpears that a

CLEARANCE

ANNUAL

“dsds’ wwo fruny whflt
wW't the
t
sons
wnalred in fine condition.

^

bonding.
.....

.4

^
received.

1

*

^

the

gat.

M,

•

M

(

for

.Ire^yberngpUcel

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL BLUE TAG CLEARANCE SALE
poie of cleario; oar itore of

held primiriljrfor the pur-

it t tale

way by the

time

onr regular linei as well as small

lots,

merchandiie th«t ihculd he gotten out of the

ill

the ahipmenti of Spring and Summer arrire.

Many

of

broken assortments,odd pieces, and remnanta hare receired their final piece-slip new

means

for

YOU,

EVERYBODY who comes to

for

Dependable Merchandiie

in

many

onr store during this sale.

- which

Big Saving* on

departments of onr store.

As usual all artidea which are included in
yon see a blue tag on any article in our store

this sale will

hare blue tags attached, so when

or windows it means a bargain

Positively no goods sold or laid aside at sale pi Ice hefoie the opening

hy

cf

for

some

one.

the sale; ue must

hold to this rule «o ereryone may have an equal chance to receive their share

of the

bargains

which are being offered.

DU MEZ BROTHERS

J^

1863i cmipi,

_^

be. .

1 _

un

1

B-nrae.

31*33 East 8th

Holland,

OLD JAMES

J.

LYNE

PASSES

St.

“what we

»ay we do, we do do.

***«"*

•»

1

AWAY

of

Michigan
’

A.

.

flil#d aft.

AAVE

In 1867 he moved to Terre Haute er repeatedattemptsto connect with
and in 1881 was elected Mayor of the basket and try after try netted
HoiUnd cltlwms no doqjbt have for tha city. In 1882, together with J. them IWtle or nothing. Holland on
year* seen a long- gaunt looking man F. Gulkk and Edward Chadwick, the other hand played a clever game
some stone land and a mill waa all The way thru *nd aa the Grand
with a smiling benevolentface. u;cn
bought by them at Stmesville and a Rapids Herald iwya: “Its -pausing
tjhe streets of Holland,and at placi* company was formed known as the and teem work showed polish which
Terre Haute Stone Co., of which Mr. would be of credit to a university
wb*rc fcih were to be caught,,in the
Lyne anas president.
...
Mr. Lyne was a member of the The first half ended 11 to 4 with
surimer timeEpiacoipslchurch, and Knights of Py- the visitorsin the load. It wa* t -e
For at least thirty yefns James B.
thias lodge. During h® residence in second defeat for the G. R. Y. M.
I ji.i of Bloomington,Ind'i.'M came Bloommigtanhe mode many warm C. A. squad. Coxey Strath dimmufriends who will regret his paBsmg. tive forward of the Holland team
alone eari/ the spring and left late
He is survived by the followingand a stellarbaseballiplayer with the
in the fall. Re had made . many children Mrs. Edwin R. Fletcher, this Central league during the summer,
f riemta m Holland e?peci^ly with the
city; -George Lyne, Los Angeles, played a star game. Systema also
Isaac Watos. He sadd tbrt he loved Calif.; Mm. Charles D. Sloan, of ateo (played an xqptnonal ball for
Holland end vie in Ay and in Whe win- Washington, D. C.; and William the winners caging five ibaakeU.
ter wa* longing for spring in order Lyme, Kankakee.Ill; Leonard Lyne Zuiderveldeperformed capdbly for
of Los Angeled,
Grand Rapids Y.
to^get back here.
years he made he* headquarHolland
Grand Ralpids Y
tera at Ed Van Dreeer’s restaawant
AUTOIST FOUND HOLLAND’S
and altlhough man of eenALDERMEN ON THE JOB
QUINT
BY
aidorriblrmeans, he was mpde*t aiiH
uruu u’mir.g and loved to mirgH with
Holland has two aldermen wbo are
• SKIN OF THEIR
common folk.
The fast Hope Basketball teem very much on the job. A man ir a
About • >w ago Mr. Lyn* rent this <Bd not have . big edge on the g.me touring ear wm trying to mike &o
Wtor rtitimr thit be tod to with Kaxoo CoUege phyed at K.U- turn on itbe corner ot 16th street and

--Calif.

HOPE COLLEGE
WINS

a

Hollands largest Christmas Savings
Club for 1922 is becoming larger
daily and here at the FIRST STATE
BANK hundreds of patrons will
save money at interest for next
year's Christmas.

Y

You can open an account with 6c. or 10c.— and have a
substantialamount saved together with interest by next December, at Christmas time.

THE
TEETH

This is a fine idea for the person who has not acquired
the saving habit— ihere are many plans to suit every purse.
Step over to the FIRST STATE
of our Christmas savers:

TT.

On

Kn^e

makf hh
The grim
im and James
away at -the age
• During all W*

was by
Se^ever' pWed
The game

--------

of

its

v-ialts

Menbers starting with 6 Members starting with 2 Members starting with 1
cents and increasing five
cents and increasing two
cent and increasing 1 cent
cents each week for fifty
cents each week for fifty each week for fifty weeks

past

Tvew

S

rSX

nowe^e w

*
*

weeks,

get

---

$61.75

weeks, get

In

{L“uXT«f

^

“

Art

^

floor.

^y8».^y.n: W,
^Tthree

You can

also do vour
saving straight if y'iu
desire. By virtue of h

get

----

J857

and practneedjnKeWtock^Iil

plans

....... - .........

last few

S'”H<q,e

£

arrives.

was

_______________

_

_______

.

____ ___

.

-

_

.^1

_________

$25.00

era pavi
'Members
paying $1.00 a
week fixed, for fifty weeks,

_______

_____

$50.00

be

adopted: . K

_______

abave namsd amounts the accrued in-

added.

so
' . - ---- — u
Remember to ih tt the DIMRS, NICKELS and PENNIES you allow
to slip throu rh your lingers for things of little use to you, will keep up
a

»

your payments.
By becoming a M *mber you

will enjoy the

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

^

i

____________

the

year round-

A CONCERT

City

_ _

$12.75

‘K) a
.$12.50 week fixed.for fifty weeks,
get
$100.00

*m'7?r th it bisi les tha.

CALVIN COLLEGE
QUARTET TO GIVE

V

•

may

terest of 4 percent s

Jiwl retniTOiedfrom bhedr tour in
to represent Henderson county in the
Rlemeramn
^ast where they have been giv..G..
Ijegislature.He served two years and
Irving concentsevery rv»?ht during the
.G...
was re elected for another two year vr(K ^
-v
K Christmas and New Year's vacstion,
term. In 1861-62 he served aa
tOie Calvin College Quartet will give
orf the Kem^icky House of Represent- Tne lociai Y. M. C. A. Basket ball a concert in Hcliand in tho Woman'il
team scored another victory by win Literary dub rooms tonHht Jan. 19.
Governor Hagoffin called the legis- ning Saturday mght by a score of 19 During their holiday tou* they again
lature together in a Eipecwd session to 10 over the Grand Rapids Raipids wn the appreciationof their cudiseveral times in an effort to have “Y”. The game was played at the ences wherever tl^ey went. Recently
Kentucky secede from the Union, Grand Rapids Asaofciatxxn buiVHng. they gave a few numbers here in the
and three votes, one orf which
The contest was rfull of pep and Central avenue church when the
Mr. ynte’s held the state loyal. He the Furniture
knew every American Federation of Young
was appointed ProvosUMarahal by -minute that they were in a smashing Men's Societies had their convention
General Crittendenand served under game with superior players trained and showed how w*U they could sing.

clerk —

----------

w

G. J. Dietoma wili be tto apoaker.

£"Pl‘y'

get

$5.00

get

ityj^rs^z=
H^^toggtort
in the

get

Members paying $2

^ aofte

^ders

$25.50

Members paying 10 cents a Members paying 50 cents a
week, for fifty weeks, week fixed. for fifty weeks,

i^Td

to

____

Members starting with $2 6D Members startingwith $1. Members starting with 50
and decreasing two cents
and decreasing five cents
cents and decreasing 1
each week for fifty weeks
each week for fifty w- ks,
cent each week for fifty
get ___________$63.75
get ----------- $25.50
weeks, get -------- 412.75

T^rre^aute1"Stone Co^anS furnish- Kakhnanoo did not play the rash- The Sunday -afternoon Y meetings
Terre H»ute Stone Co. ann lumun
|?am. ttot tos toen in strong m the W. L. C. rooms are proving uned stone for nearly every large build*
point in past performances.Hiey usually successful. Sunday after,
htg in aoutihesm Indiana.
noon tihere was an audience erf dbout
The oaxuDftnv furnished all atone had difficulty in keeping their hands
hSSf ul Sridiera ’ and Sail- on Ithe ball and frequently booted it 125 at the second meeting in the
the along the floor, Hope on the other aeries. Dr. B. H. Maaselmk, formerly
lin on hona was accural passes, mak- of Holland, now of Grand Rapids,
fo^infl^v^other publk ing ^ure of every dbot and found the was the speaker and he gave a
Tltooto hi
to a KTWrti«tol manner Alton unique addiroM, taWng a mnwry
rf ft* cto
middle of the
.
rhyn.e for hs text and drawing from
T-1*" - M "“J™
Cant Janotea wu a marter of the it nwmy life lessonB.

STti1

morrow and be one

Here are some of our Christmas Savings Plans:

never spoke

IvTTn

to

h« backed against the si?ral -post at
the street irtterseetionand broke it

here the -old fd because of victory over one of 1ms number owe on one ®de of the
^f his
fastest teams in the state, and "breet "*>*** on the otther.
vt
SSilXful the dtuckmts tfcday are simply bub-' The autoirt was much surprised t^4
tortoi
hi^dboute
anySSng bting over with enitihuaiaam. Hope have two aldernivewjump on him at
of^ft^tihat tbowed more poiiriihi passing atid auch tfaoctuottce hnd no one told
here who regaining control of the ball. Hope him tihnt Aid. Dytotoa has art ore on
committed only three fouls to tfreir ocie side of the street and AWenman
clipping oppoffionts’ -nine, wtvich further con- KammeraedOT the other, ms autoSmce (hte oeawi
Kalamazoo’s defeat.
will probably always believe that
fouls called Holl.ud to. Dto livelier «t of alder-
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Holland City Few*

‘Tdoei
:'iA: -P? ‘•BenkmanV a -fSiifilSfl? ftf
somewhere, or the WiaahdngtJon con- Rook Iriand, 111., has erarted a $70,'Enured as Second-class Mail Matter femence doean’t blow up from «pon- 000 summer home north of WtiUKa*
at the Postoffice,Holland, Michigan taneous combustion, or the mayor of zoo, on the north side of M&C&tawit
some wicked city doesn’t get relig- Bay. The building oontains all modwe may have to fall back upon ern convenience*,is equipped with
the pood o£d custom of pulling ’off 17 tathnooms, and will
"be used.fgr
dog fights in order to Vary
tsay our form weekend
weeaend parties during
tfuring the rrtbrf
of ’excitement.Just now it is a dull season. A garage with aocoenmoda
In tfhe death of Mms. Barter Van life— ibeltween murders and holdups,tions for five automobilesand luring
Westrienan of Grand Ha\;on, Ottawa
At the Parish meeting of Grace rooms on the second floor has been
county loses one of its pwiveer resi- Episcopalchurch the annual reports completed and a cement driveway
dents. She \vas a memlber of the Van
I 1 IM
of the several societies
aui-MMWB aiivww
showed mioi
that will be built around the house to the
Allsburg family of
Ottawa. Eacn
~ 4X'Ti~‘
t ine yewr inau oeen a
u pax>sperou9
pivaptrivus one. ga
and ito the road. The grounds
year the members of that rami iv mei
foiio^g vestry members were will be e<iui|pipedwith a tennis court
Ooqpersville in
Gocipersvine
.....
reunion
.... . an
elected: 0. P. Kramer, W. R. Steve- and beautified with flowers and
years there were no less than 100 son, 0. P. Nystrom, A. Van Syckle, shrubs.
in attendance. Mrs. Van Westruenen J. J. McCVay, A. B. Ayres and Mrs. Second ohurch, Jamestown,has
has lately made her home with her ElizabethThomas. The vestry will extended a call to Rev. Wifliam Waldaughter Mrs E. Hollestelle and for report tomorrow to be received by voord of Waupun, Wis., former pasa number of years has been confined the rector. There will be A special tor of the church at Hamilton,
to her bed. Mrs. Van Weatrienen meeting of the vestry at 215 in the Unity Lodge F. and A. M. are
was 89 yeans old and came here when
planning to be in attendance at an
first (married and built .the Jiouae
association meeting to be held at
where she has lived all her life. She
Rebekah lodge held a regular Saugatuck,Feb. 3rd, when the Grand
has been a resident of Grand Haven meeting m the lodge rooms Friday Lecturer will address the Fennville
for more than sixity years. Funeral evening. As this meeting marked the Douglas, Holland and Saugatuck
servee was held on -Wednesdayaft- end ctf a membership contest, supper lodges,
was given by the losing team to
T
....
erTte1 Fennville Fruit Exchange has members. Sister Etta Smith, grtand A- n m^®1 j suPlPjled the hiforssfully at
at Fennrenn- seorotary and Sister McLynic of J™"?** Tmireday that the phonobeen operatingsuccessfully
ven years
the building on E.
ville for the past seven
---- and 'Grand Rapicte addressedthe meeting.
strefiJ
^ a fir®. night
the annual business has
has grown
__ from After suppr a social hour and
$75,000 the first year
r wdtih
with 14 mem- ing were
'tenon0 ^Tnu • °cen J,1Kur,edfor
The Michigan Railway lines, bc-'J^O. The insurance policy was
bers ito $350,000 in 1920 with a
branch house in Kibbie. This year pinning Sunday, January
y.Mx^ p««fok anjj » WfJ,
fisherman's
g special
speciaf each bunSun,T'with the ixranltih tft. Kibbie operating run fisherman
_ in the
independently and -frith
light day from Grand Rapids and
„e"», Cp^apo,
----MechanxB Insuvanoe
fniit crop sale* aggregated $175,000 iate points, to Maoataiwa
and re
or about $1,000 per oar of fruit. It turn at $1.50 a round trip. The
now hut sixty memlbers. Fennville ular fare »
^ Holland,
has climbed into the limelipht as ome
Mrs. L. Lanning has returnedfrom p ,v' S' *y° j 471 °/
and
of the heaviest apple loading points a three weeks’ visit with her
u
secretary,
in the state. J. A. Barron says it’s ter, Mrs. Wm. oBtbyl, at Hawthorn,
domestic misaYns,
m the pack. The records in hte of- N. J. She has aleo visited with re-al ^.r00^ * **P^er at the m.^ihg*
fice show that the exchange the lives nd friends in New York, Brookconmbtoriai union comprtkan^
past year sold Baatlett pears for lyn and
the churohe* in Holland and vicinity
$3.35 a barrel.
While the war of 1812 was
on Jan,
Russell G. Van Ry of Sioux ORy, 108 years ago, the U. S. governmentnuof the death in
Iowa ron of Chief VanRy, is in Hol- is still paying pensions on its
.of ®{rs. CfiarleS Adams, 79,
land efctending the salesmen’sschool count. The expenditureslast year
a {®,Drt time ago resadid in
rt the Holland Fuma/oe Co. The lo- j’ear
from ScoOmd
cal concern has its classes on salesProminenitZeelanderswell known . "f11. * <™”. ,**h*»r parents, ^Mr.
manship from time to time and all in Holland have gone to Florida
A^rew Thomson. Shelved
the salesmen gather at the factory past week: Mrs. T. G.
°f. Grand pnver
for instruction. This week is one of Mrs. Minnie Veneklasen and Mr. and {m<,K0^latya| ^r8rtd Haven, rffr
these times when the men go to Mrs. James C. De Free, where
aTld "V€, daughlberr survive.
school here. Mr. Van Ry represents will spend tL
the winter.
^ Qrond
tfhe Holland Furnace Co. in Sioux
Prof. Wyand
ichors and
."and W
Wichm
^
City.
E. E. Fell were judges m a debate n Jr6 °^t"e m
enthus^astic anSaugatuck is not going to be both- at Kalamaroo Thursday night be- 251 m+e<?,t,rf evL« held (by the First
ered with an ice famine and suppos. tween the Kalamazoo
___r _______________
Normal and
chur(J Allegan clo^d
ed ice famine prices next season. Our Benton Haifbor
ufbor high school.
v
fiscal year w-hori the annual-fininschool.
neighbors began to out ice Saturday
c»al report showed that the cfiuroh
of eight Uicjies
inches in duickih-rs
thickness and
ana the
cne , . —
_____ _
4J
finest ice yet harvested. Everything)"01101; 01 ^Jias Manon Wolfert on the and that the net. ye«ar was sfafftix?
available and suitable to store ice iniwsaikm of her 15th birthday,
obligations nearly
nwlv
-»•at. the
. with
w?tih all
*}} oblW»ba
is being utaMaed. It » Said that tWday !ho,me Mrs. E. Allman. The
Tfr 4-v'
-----table
care of and an endowment fundKen
of
ice is nearly 10 inches thick and atilli™ beautifully decorated
----- -nn«H U’Vlltaa \f Mac W r If
tiro
making. There is no excuse why
whito- M» Wclfeat wa: the re- wboha* ^n°tlhe pa^itor fl ye^
either Saugatuck or Holland should clP!eJ* of many pretty gifts. Game* was given a unanimous vote rtT™?
be short of ice next summer if natur- were P^y*1
sev«*>al prize* won.
d ice is cut
All reported a very enjoyabletinje. , • a second postal card from
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u*^'’ <,.0Bll*e.f*1ce^^*7* D*T*r k**n lioled ot lower pritei tbon ibece. tke
ptrmnty of Vidor prodocto u known bp nil bikini meebino comer.. With bi|tc.t qc.lily ot Icweot
pnceo, you will no doubt with oome new Vidor Recordo.|
Ckeck up the Record, on thi. lirt) [which nppe.l to yon, ond brin| in tke
tied to piny th.m for yon at ony time.
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DANCE RECORDS
18787 Bring Back lly Blushing Rose
76c Stolen Kisses

rrr\

^

1

now.

I

^
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18802
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war

prices.
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'
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QUARTET RECORDS

Mammy
V Me

f;.’.

Mammy

'T5c Underneatn Hawaiian Skits

-

—

’

1WI4 T«H llotber^ruBe There
San e Time We'll Understand
What a Friend We Have in Jesus

3r

75c That Sweet Story of Old, T
35483 Songs of the Past No.
L25 Songs of the Past No. 4

oer oi air. and Mrs.
died Saturday night
her parents in West Olive.
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V1 — ------- ----—
The fun-.'^h®h01*® unwillingto stand
.
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Rodebeaver
,11avdetJ Quartet
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OTHER l*OPULAR RECORDS
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vciwaa^^L

‘
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Victor Mixed Cho^ui

r

'

*

Golden-Hein9
Golden -Hein,

.

Hawaiian Gnitais
?76c Hawaiian Huia Medley .' ' Hawaiian Guitars

'

•

Rodf beaver

.

>•

_

•

Campbell and Butt1'?

.

-

Q;artet

*

— LouW-Perera
-bouiae-Fetera

!

ETIsabethSpencer

ERnboth Spencer

DAGlopper’s

{^Mbe

j
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fearless

pin# of
.darner Sunday

Ki

by his wife, four a doctor was summoned,
children,mother, brothers and sisters Mr. and Mrs. Ohf J. Hanson, sr.
Ine funeral was held on Tuesday af- 1®^ Wednesday on the noon train
ternoon at 2 oclock from Trinity *or Chitago. They will spend a
Reformed churdh, Rev. C. P. Dame week there with their children Mr.
was
ai
and Mrs. A. Johnson and Vitcor Han- an eidribitionof the Western MifchMrs. W. R. Takken of Saugatock I*®11- From there they will go to »gan Poultry Assocdaition at - Grand
well
in Holland,
they —“piub
, — known
j
—
•w.M.i.u,waa
nos seriously
nenoiisLy 1 West
"Jf’" Halm Beach iPh.,
ta., where
wuMjre tney
wnen nine
__
Rapids aim
and when
the ma
management
injured wfhen she fell while entering VH^ tiheir children Mr. and Mr*. cawe back a fewimimite*later It hAd
a^store to do some Aopping, She ^ A. Jadkaon for the remainder of disappeared.If a .ittle cc-.n is nrewn
woe immediately taken te her
°n ihe gnui.d f*r it, however, \v4.
wnere mediral assistance whs given* A. Van Huis anld B. Slagh were laru‘>' it w".' so m return
ner. Mrs. Takken it is said is in
fw riding their auto- , Friends of Fred DeKoster of Mus,eiA°^
mobiles within the damger line at the k®8Wi -tried to have some fun at his
A thousand dollars famm exper- Anna Are on East 17h street Wed- expense by sending in an item to the
lence^and an agreeable wife are
ftighrt Toe ordinance
that be had married an East
of an applicant for a tract
Persons having no bu sines* at Drentlhe girl at Zeeland. De Foster
qn the
soldier laud settlement th® fir® should
“"“,J not come wtthm 200
..
... 1"J- with the rnfotmwtion
pa^ject in Midugan The applicant’s ^,eet
blaze in order to give taat Die report Is as much exagwratwife must sgmfy b<r wiHrngness to Die firemen room to
** Mark Twain b death and that
teke up rustic pursuits according to . The Grand Haven American Leg- 00 13 not married
—
*rtn
wl,, conduct another
— *J-— fair
*
Arthur Visscher and James De
an Mirouncement from American
ion will
this
Legion headquarters.This is design- y®ar- Leo C. Lillie will again actt a*
as
Ottawa Furniture Co.
ed to preclude unsuccessful
as
uiiauecessnuexuert- Fen®ffal manager the
uve same as
111 Grm^ Raptds Friday looking
-----—
**
5"te- .
>'««• wh®n the enterprise proved
Die intereats of the local fac- will
Word bos beeu reemed rn Holland « ,hu«^ nwcess. The fair will be held
at
FumRure exhibit.
telling
Ilmg of the safe arrivalof Dr. and
. The W. C. T. U. will meet tft
a* the
rtw.
f/ntema at Hawaiian
Hawaiian, Thursday January 12th
12th was
Mrs. Stewart f/titema
^ Mrs. George Scfiwiling,78 E
Isjards. Mre. Yntema was formerly ^uurth aomiversairy of the biggest alir®ot, FViiday afternoon. De\*o.
susst Jean
Baxaan who states that
tfont ®iow sterm that ever gripped HoJland S008
be conducted by Mrs. n
u-j ?a?aan
tte island is beyond description-—it ond
fact
is a reritalble
as recorded
The build -rg inspector at Mmke- bureau before or ahsoe that time. oe* A Notscm is a reflection of Its
0oo find* that nearly
ly twii
twice as raony
The Januarj'cemmittee of
.Wm^®W Burgmaff of Hope
ige* as homes

officiating.
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A. Mulder were among those
<P*y Racheheu Buhrer-

is survived

.

v

still, intimate friend*
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'Sha*B*n
-Rrarlms Quartet'
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Specialty
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18250 A Perfect Daf ,
75c Love’s Dream rAffer the'Bsll

machine room of the Holland horse’s head. He was rendered un- Dr. J. B. Njkerk. Jtita Flildoema

“f- He

Darky
^

.

^oiber,

c
f

mthe

*
^ 1.25 Upfor Smtence
i; ra069 Song ti Hawaii1
35659 la a Bird Store

ait

‘PoorlMi Qtaittt
AaeMcao Qrartet
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SACRED RECQRDS

wish aex^ixry for 29 oonMtRitavc -••A new pottoe signal Mit has been
----- — The reports showed the com- matalled the comer $ Eighth St

'• v

1

‘f.l

J- 1^720 Carry Yoor Crosa With a Smile
ir V; . 75c. Tell Me th» Story of Jeans

fcKlB

.

Band

United StaferMirine Band
United StitvrMarine Band
• •

1

.

$:15 Sharp. All who
1

•

Sonsa’s

Conway’s Band
Victor Military Band!

Want Mv

m!8730-My

-

All Star Trio and Orchelira
All Star Trio and Orchestra

Soupa’sBand

Msrch

18792 CollegeDays
7Sc Anld Lang Syne

w

*

BAND RECORDS

Forever March

A 2

““ ----

Trot

188)7 Anchors Aweigh March
! »j .73r„Yorktown CentennialMarch

f

3

Darling Med. Fox

Patriotic Medley March No, 1

-75c [Handy

Food prices are still
Bumpty Dumpty took a greet fall
.M’nlS’, "e.
hT' O^ln1^ V‘
the past week, __________
•onsideraJbly
e
„ earlier
______ A Holland man is re-elected to the Ruth; wearing apparel is one half
•ly
than other years and eggs are sell- presidency of the Farmers’ Mutual in *.»•««, while shoes a-»* $ ‘00 and
^
ing for 36 cents a
Fire Insurance Co of Allegan and . smu a suits $12.60.* R oh* are a
*'
The Knights of Pythias will jour-'(>t:to‘'va OOUJltleR- Th® meeting was Fitlc Ligh, hotel retei are ..he *
o.
a’‘(! l'he
ney to South Havon Tueafay oro,. heH in Alleran Thuratey
' to confer the rank of Knight
the following results
p
nortt u ‘"JLH
ii:

.

All Star Trio and Orchestra

Benson Dance Orchntrn oi Chicago
Benson Dance Orchestraof Chicago

Fox Trot

3.5608 Jolly General

’

1883(2 I

of more than S0CC below

Ain’t Nobody's

Yoo-Hoo

35709 Stars and Stripes
1.12 Golden Star

^

-

All Stsr Trio and Orchestra
*

Moon

>^

main.
y
—

•

Smith’s Orchestra
Smith's Orchestra

18833 Jane
Fox Trot
75c No-One's Fool Fox Trot

____

*

Shilking Orchestra
Coleman's Orchestra

Fox

18834 Birds of a Feather Fox trot
75c Leave Me with a Smile Fox Trot

Sld^d
^

*

Med. Fox trot

18761 Legend Medley Walt*
75c Mello 'Cello Walts
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,
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.

number.. We
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Exclusive Victor Agency in Holland
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It into
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JehT!& rtTdl tS

!*arP* followed by dancing.

Members

ofT«

y

te

,

evening.
^ ^

Ms new bus

is hard to conjecture.
Election of officers
s at
at the Sauga- .been organized one yeatr and ha* 100 vation* at his hosteiery, the jafl. It
took Woman’s Club rre«ilted as fol- 1 members. 150 rerwna attended the w Mid aix to seven bdboaa atoolv
kws: Presiaant, Mrs... ____
_ _Go_.
Hattie
daily at the jail for
for lodging
lodpn* and
born; first vice preeMerit, Mrs. W. B.
Rev. K. W. Fortume of Paterson, meals for which the county allows
House; second vice president, Mrs.
25 cents.
L. Bnttam: recording secretwrv. Mr*.

banquet.

j.

Me

5<.

Brta?:

t1'4*

^

V

J

Gotuto. ii. alternates.

Al-hW**

Between the hours

the

of 8 o’clock a.

voters of

. FIRST WARD—

i

..tj.
,

next
ing. »
a ill

..

went

recently
Lhc .o*l Mich. Furniture Co. on

A

nr hurine**

V-mh^

i

Monday. P

»rw-

28,

and -8 o’clock p. m, for the

SECOND WARDTHIRD WARD—

wards

1922
purpose of comple*

of said city.

WirtMn

SIXTH

Ave.

Polling Place, 301 First

Polling Place, Cor. Central

Cw«

of

^

day

Wotoeartor.

8th Street

'

.

Avenue

1

Avenue and State Street

of the Bo.u d of

Registration,

Sts.

.

RICHARD OVERWEG, City Clerk
Dated Holland, Mich., January 14, 1922.

H.

Kirdhen mameger

E.

on Van Raalte Avenue between 19th and 20th

jeo

V-

106

Basement Floor, Van Raalte Avenue School House,

By order

it to
- Xxjse days by placihg a stamp

2,

City Clerk’s Office, City Hall, Cor. River Ave. and 11th Street

.

WARD—
WARD—

Engine House.No.

No. 145 River

FOURTH WARD—
FIFTH

of

£;
swirsa
taai
$8,769,612.41.
where Rb owmer want*

au| Vanos Mope, who

Holland

on

the

Second story

I

Wednesdav bv Willhrm Tnvlor. mr-l ‘ Artirvr
of the Ottawa w?s in Grand
^ahiei* Dick Boter, John Vandersluis,J.
•i letter carrier from Wert Olive. c'umrtur* Co. was in Grand Rapids connected with the exposition Mon-'Van T^JeTflwre and Henry Viemng
JTayior spotted the rotihroaoc while on Usine®
^position Mon (rootored to Grand Rapids Wednesday.
JSakinf am
In* tup yd oommunkjted rhe novic procurersaeem to think * H Mpyer ^ M«y«r Music House ' Wnh Browror of U» James A.
to a HolUnd man wham a^Poetmarter General ought to de- wt* n Grand Rapids on burtcesft Brouwer Go. is in Chdc^o attending
the fumtoire rtow.
-to

m.

.

Mias Alice

Jtsaicer. vox next aneouiiK. -*•».

w

that the Board of Registration of tie City of

Saturday, January

»d

01^‘Ul‘^d‘de*a^ , v — e tofcl rcsourcls of Holland’s «t the PeWtlindhotel Thureday evento state VJrnfcon, Mrs Tv. H.
ntrrogwted $6,923,692.Y
•

HEREBY GIVEN,

at the places hereinafter designated

s^VhiX^e' ting the U8{8 of

annual

Ta^en;^»t^^>U^

IS

style by Udics in Japeneae oortume

{<fr a
tileir sweetheartsare in- ParliamentaryMm ckw will begin at
Chester I^lhuia of Zeeland is the v*ted t» be the lodge room* on that 2:30.
r.
n«w eport modSheriff Leo Hare of Allegan county

,

meet

Cautle
•lway» taught, of the dam^^oarS p^ty a. Wahwrdffora^i^of^
(

STao
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JwiT1
^>OTeT2I
car-
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NOTICE

last

armory.the^

m
™

___

work.
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,
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—
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*
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Alfred Van Durem of the KomforTheme will be a dance ait the WoodHall Friday evening. Mmyic will feer Kotton Ko. is in Chicago on buaiDOSS*
be furnished b/ Lacey ’a orchestra.

man

Mr*. Harit Karel aged 78, died
Wednesday morning at tire home of wait with her mother, Ms.
her son, John Bakflcer,Stew street Rhtu, an Wart 12th street.
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in Cttn* fdr 16 )»»r»,
are expected to readh Hoitand on
fiorlouih in April. They probably
'will occupy the mission reaktemce recently deeded by. Mra. J. H. Kollen
to the board of foreign miwMms. Rev
trjd Mra. Albert Oltamns, wlbo lhave
been oonnected wi'Jh mission work
in Japsti for more than 85 years are
planning to/ reach Holland on furlough next summer.
Mr. .and Mrs. William J. Bbeman
of Grand Haven spent Sunday with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

•

Bosnian.

_

...

,

Mr.' and Mra, George De Weerd
spent a week with relatives *n HighInd, Indiana, Monster and Lansing,
Ulinnois and a day m Chicago; also
a few day* in Grand Ratpids.
Mrs. R M. De Free left Wednes
day for Miami Fla., the guest of her
uncle and atmt, Mr.
Mj. GnxwL
hia Dosker of Grand
party expects to remain m the Soutn
about two
_ ^ „
f'he boar of Bethldheon 0. E. S.
No. 40 will Ihold initiatorywork in
the Chapter rooms Thuraday night.
The wiork will be exemplified following a 6 :80 dinner given by the mem-

^ NNOUNCIN

^

months.

bers.
* ' Anvcoig those wlw

On
vN

REDUCTION

went to Grand

Rapids on

Henry Vqn Ark,
r/onkwan; John •Rytrer^J- A. Van
denvoen. Jimmie Car^eat^t; *'
S^han. «nd Dr. L. N. Tuttle. \
Knooihuieen was in Grand
vu business Wedne
Ra^das on
Friday evening
evening Ime
On iTMtay
---

-

game

nasiunv, the

o F
•

-

liminary will
preliminary
will be be-i
tween the Mgjh scboolreservos and
the Hone College Fredhmen.

FORD CARS

cers wene installed for the comin*
year Consul, Teutda Vande Water,
Advisor, John H. De Feyter; Banket, Opte R. Haylett; cferk, James

LOWEST

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, JANUARY 16th,

Touring

to

| ,,

tbefigy*

Msi.

»

Chassis

285.00

Coupe

580.00

*
ii

b i"l’

Tr uckf

and 71 deaths while Hoi•1.2

land

k»d 248

Havwra

Grand

v»n>
is

»

Sedan- ...

the

Hirtths

319.00

.

ir.

an-

niled by the state board of twalw,
there were 936 bhila wid401dea*3
in Ottawa county dn
end-

iTo

1922.

$348.00

Runabout
*
..

.

ALSding

CO.

to. ' it

' tS jury m 4ihe caee of Bessie
Stang of Grand Havwi, charged with
neglecting her chbdren returned a
verdict of ©onvic.ion in okPcUiv couit
In rdtarning theff verdict the jury
asked ithe 'court to be Icnlentm unnosing santence. Her husbend, Arthur Stang dharged'vrhh 4be same of-

by

FORD MOTOR

in the history of the

psi!
f<n«e will be, tried separately

TRUCKS

and

WHICH ARE THE

were arraign*!m

law,

PRICES

*

“t*

Chassis

h

t*

F. O. B.

Vi,

,

.1

‘

645.00
430.00

.
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the merchants]8f drop since Saturday, and several
At the annual meeting of the 9fch The following W. R. C. officers were OLD SIGN STILL
association from time to time, Jut- dealers said they expected a ibjgger St Chrirtiwn Reformed church a installed:president. Jennie
ADORNS ZEELAND HOTEL
doubled l!he coming year.
slump in the market than that of last panted statisticalreport of the ac- Junior V. P„ Ruth Nadh.
ing the coining year.
Fred Beeuwkes who has made a week, when egg speculators were said
of the church the past year Mae Ht4e.r; conductor,Edith Philips;
The meeting Tuesday tight was n
very efficientsecretary was again to have lost $1,000,000.
One of the most importantreal esmade, ami it Showed that tho guard, Edith Moomey; assistant
ry representativeB»»vering and
Butter dropped 1 cent a pound and year hag been a very prosperousone. duct
unanimously chosen, while Henry
ueber, Cuba Bender; aaristent guard tale deals of the new year took place
e members seeme'd to be filled with R. Brink who has been the watch dog a decrease of !<* a loaf in bread was 'Chere are now 239 famttea connect- Blanch Harben; press correapondent,n* Zeeland when Thos. Van Eenanthe treasury for so long, and has announced by Russell Poofle,secre- ed with the church, 624 communi- Bellc Wilson; color bearer, Berta asm dfepoaed of the Hotel Zeeland
^ ready to promote anything that of
a Orr to Mr. Vander Weide of HoUand
___ position
. .........
filled that
with credit, was tary of the cKy council cost of lisring cants, and 1200 souls.
Dckker ard Mary Was Robte
also re-elected without a d'jse'iting | committee ^vlho said the decrease had
u„0 been
^Cl past president was. the insaltlling of- township. This waa on* of the tend
The budget for 1922 has
in help HoUand.
agreed to by ail of the larger fixed at $8,190, and the /the total
re ficer and she wo* preaetrted with a marks of the city. Mr. Van Eenenail reA new chairman was elected in
An excellent executivecommittee I
. j
celpta for the past year were $10,- beautiful bouquet of ftowere. Re- am’s father built the hotel m 1848.
ie person of Austin Harrington,whu was chosen in tho personnel of John
j 596 14. The church supports a Urg’ freahmeutswere served and a social The new proprietor will continue to
conduct the hotel.
Vsn
Tatenhove,
chairman,
Milo
De
I
_ ,_ » j..,t „.U1. ot___ ^
number of benevolenoeaand contrib- hour was enjoyed.
is always proven a live, wire and in
VriM, John Rut^r,, Girard Coo 4 ..
Adult Bible C1m« of ut« liberallyto miaaion*amd other
The old oval sign that has dbne
is talk to the members after his
duty from the day that the hotel was
church causes. A cUrasifiedchurch
“nTjme™Jnrby tibeirTOto^m-jt»^™i<liby Mra. Jiime., Wayej at directory .» also prtnted in the anAt tibo Beechwood FT club
79 >7" f0 *“
fo™d
lection, it was evident thtelt Mt. Hatnual report There are seven socie- tag the following program was given: "" a ^nre.pole m front of ttm hr*.
mgtan has some very important
I £
the
mamstreet.
ties connected with the church and
‘Exaltation” Central A/ve. Orcihes- tclri
Ians and a definite program of aci,,e system instelled. and wish to P?rt?
werr^ry and treasurer all the auxiliary onganixations report- 'traP'InThe Gteamig/’ '"The Reason
tfcanl all the commit* X':, the
»t hymna, Mm Wayeracconi- ed a prosperous
Why” and “Fetch Along the Hoethc mayor and common council the panyhift on the ®«um, iwtmws by
lOtke," H. S. Male quartet; “Falling
BUILDINGS
board of public rvorki for their on- Rev. end Mrs. Wayer homed the
f 'Lekves”, Orchestra; reading, “As
The Douglas Basket company
tiring efforts in Irinfing this pro- program. A1 Kio* presented Mr.
1 the Moon Rose.”. The question
aver with a beautiful leather rock- Dougjlas has purchased the holdings
(repsive project throuffh successful- WR-'e
“What has been accomplishedat the
in recognition of his services mi of E. E. Weed & Co., basket menu
disarmament
conference ?M was in
The short cut to Grand Ra/picte from
Surely the Holland Merchants as- teachiT of the class. Both Mr. and factnrer* cd the same village, imQ^gtion box and was answered IrtiH ^ VrnmV r rXnHvii
vw*'
Mra.
Waver
retponded
to
the
prosociation starts out ausmciiusly»nl
by
deui
''K.
septation
speech
e?
both
expect
to
000. It also includes the transfer of rower
with great promise for an detive prouse The chair. Refrerfmveajits wore war-1 houses M Ganges and Nqw Richgresr.ve year.
Story of a Peach Pie, "Alice White Toad 'vl11 1*Vt ** eom*f
c<*m
• <
mond in Allegan county and at Law- ami Simon Stool- dialig/* ‘The Sick mis*ion€rr
^5,0(MX
'nK' following oificers were electe<l rence, in Van Boren county.
Rente that these

thrttir'to'brtnig before

In

Damaon;

treasurer,
oon

....

,

•

rote. II
bakeries.
^
T*
I

*

-

--

iV.

1

!

j

safMys,rja

'=pf
*f

*"

meet-

ra

---

__TTam
MUST REMOVE

4

year.

donors,

.

^R

TO
STRAIGHTEN ROAD

^

^«d m0.-

V,.

mSHM ^ S
1

served.

I

at

-—president, John Brinkman; vicepresident, Bert Slaglh; aecretary, C.
assistant secretary, A1
association a/t a mee/ting of the exec
uth-e commiftted Jjeld here.

Fred Van Lento
Sthuiling*succeeds Henry the class is 110.
Geerlingswho recently tendered his
resignation after bolding the office
1

Mr.

t

Three

TURKISH

-Friendly VIRGINIA
Gentlemen BURLEY
The perfect Mend of the thre?
perfect cigarette tobacco*
in one perfect cigarette

uj

i

1

.

^
features.
S’S’Ss'SS “.:“^nd %
ty; ^

,0*

The enrollmentof

^Jpn“

i kVt0gri£t community singing,
Rookies," orchestra. w,,1 morfc
led by Mu* Mae Codgal m^tructor A(ter
p^gram
usual busi- er^e
J^mg three
in music was one oa the
was transacted. Annourcement m;k, In distance ^or thousands of

**?***

^

was dhosen t cc i^etary -treasurer to fill cia) problems 'that now confrontmanThe high school quartet composed ary and’ home coming event. Anyone metropolis of Kent county.
vacancy
"-y oaused
i«uog.-u by Schuilinge^pro- kind
k iiiu have
imw been
in.'vn shtnsfaatorily
wuuuanuimy solved,
soiveu. of
ol Messrs
Messrs Huizenga,
nuizenga,Luidens,
Du
W’abeke who ever attended Beechwood school
motion
in to the presidency. J. C. Leh- This was the mam thonight in a close- and, Fleming mile
e a
a hi
hit. A yery ex- or was a member of tee clifb is innrrsTnrrrwrrrwm
Trtan of Grand Haven and George F. ly analytical paper on the subject cellentreading
reading was
waa grv
given by Mrs. M. vited.
Marshall of Coopersville are the “IndustrialPeace’ read before the Daugherty.
Th? ondhestr* also played during
vice presidents of the association.
Social Progress club Tuesday evening
The program was followed (by a the social hour.
A change will be made in the time by Att. T. N. Robinson. The meeting question box im charge of Mrs. T. H.
of the tmnual contention which here- was at the home of Mr. amd Mrs. Meengs. After this was opened it
tofore has been held in the fall of Henry Winter.
was
found that the question Ten autamotytailoaded with memthe year. Th<; next conventionwill
Contrary to expectation, Mr. Rob- ‘ ‘Shall Longfellowschool have a new ten of tfii; local K. of P. lodge went
be held in April or May and subse- inson did not discuss the immediate piano, yes or no,” prevailed by a to South Haven Tuesday evening in
quent conventionswill be held in the causes of present-day industrial dis- laree
response
to an• invitation from the
— i 1 -ft t
r+. «
spring. Spring U-ke has been chosen cord, but devoted hi* paper to an
t was also decided to give a moth- Scutth Haven lodge to confer the
as the next contentiontown.
analysis of (the fundamental social ors’ and daughters ibanquetin the rank of Knight on a class in that city,
Mr Schufling ,ths new president, maladjustments that make for de- near future to be given by the fath- The work was put on by the Holland
is an enthusiastic Sunday .school cay in the spiritual lives of the peo- era’ and eons, a very dhdlvarous idea, third rank tdam. It wa^ very impre*-. !
<£
worker He is superintendentof the ple. He made a plea for a return to
Clifford Hopkins has been dele gat- rive and receivedmuch praise froiii
largest Sunday school in, Holland.
the
old ideals
.. ...
.of- ho
v-me life, conwnum- cd to put on a playlet ait next months’ 'he South Haven members. A class*
ity life, religious life, a sense of per- n^eting,which will no doubt consti- of twenty was put
The wholesale price of butter and sonal nteponslbilrtyand called atten- tutefin unusuallypleafling program,
After the ce-'i* unies a buffet lunch
eggs dropped and R was ahnounced tier, to maladjustments'bi the hermt,
c i v. l * servo l and a social time en.
GIVE QUICK RELIEF,
that the retail cost of bread would be the eohooi,the yo\ envinomit ^ d flo on. ^Tlhb W< R. C. and Spanteh War
Femem YtUm
.
'‘‘/ed, aud it mls near midnightwhen
decreased-Thursday.
Indutfrial rtrif«»,-his vaunnent ran, Yfltetans held a joinlt installationof the return tri-Mo Hoitemd ove». tee
„J^gs sold for ,3W:* .down, * is the fruit of these sppiafeonditior.*.officers in their hall Mondajrflven Lng; pike was
V.
1
I
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de free company adds legion starts r,4
YEAR WITH A BAN
MANY NEW ITEMS TO
NER MEETING
ITS LINE OP GOODS
At the annual meeting
stockholdersof the

of

De Free

the

Cora-,

gotten R, He wrote that fit was hard
for him eren-fco pay Ms taxes, but
he could never -be ao hand up that
not have nwmy to pay Wa
annual doea to the Legion.

*

The Willard G. Leenbouts
ONE
American Legion, held one of the

NEW OFFICER INSTALLED
BY WOMAN’B AUXILIARY

best meetings in Ha history Wednespany, Con De Free, gemenai manag-J nesday evening when mope than 150
At the regular meeting of the
or, made a report of the year’s ac-< wrere present and more than 125 paid
________________
_____
_____ Woman’s Ajuxillary of (the American
up their
membership dues
for 1022.
tivitiea, pointingout that many new This ocoupao'es favorably with other Legion Wedneeday raght Mrs. Edyearr and eeemt to point to an ex- ward Stephan was installed « one of
items had been added to the already
ceptionally successful
the officers to take the place of Mrs.
large list of San Tox PharmaceutiThere was an enterntainmentby George Pelgrim. This was the only
he Legion bond, and John Van Vy- change in the staff of officers. Mrs.
cal preparationsand drug sundries.
ven announced that he would instructHarris Meyer sang eome solos, acAmong other thmga, a beautiful free of charge any legion member on convpankd by Mr. Meyer, and Mayor
Steplkam gave an address. Commit line of stationery, conaistmg of any
The ertbertainment surprise of the teee were appointed to make ar
many different style*, shapes and evening was a series of readings and mngtraents for tl* year s work. Rerecitations by Judson Stapleloamp fnwhmento were served iby the recolors, and selling at popular prices,
Mr. Staplekamp took the house by freshment committee.
was recentlyannounced to San-Tox ftorm and he so pleased the
----agencies. This stationery comes in that he waa engaged on the spot to LINCOLN P-T CLUB
a pear at future meetings. Arrange
HOLDS FINE MEETING
four different grades, bearing the mens have also be«n made for new
At the meeting of the Lincoln Pnames Holland Fabric Finish, En- entertainment for several meetings T. club the treasurerreportd $146
to come and only the be«t will be on hand and a committee of 3 was
chantment Linen Finieh, Pierrette furnishedat each (gathering.
appointed to look up song books
The commfctee on plays has made wldch the club has decided to buy. It
iLnen Finish, and De Free Quality
arrangements to present in about was also decided to buy milk for such
Lawn. The Holland line carries the four weeks a .benefitplay for the pupils wboee parents cannot afford
picture of an old Dutch windmill on Legion, the play to (be put on by a to buy it. Miss Wicrda was appointcomramy of Hope college students, ed chairman of the refreshment com
the box, and the others show the de- In March a company of young people mittee to take the place of Mrs.
signs which usually accompany the from Holland will put on an A. E. Buckley who will move to Gmnd
F. play 'that was given in Pairis dur Rapids. The attendance was an exEnchantment and Pienreteprepara- ing the war. The pnoceods from the eeptionally large one.
The program wta one of (the best
tions of the company % manufacture. plava will go to a Legkm
Raymond Viischer, Dr. Leen- of the year and was as folVws: piano
1 Complete new catalogs, printed in houts, Dr. Westrate and others gave duet, Marie Kleis and Mildred Teathe company’s own printing plant, talks about the proposed bonu.« and Vnee- reading. ‘The Pullman Dreasand showing in colors all the mer it was decided to send letters to Con- ing Hoorn.” Mrs. Dougherty; reertachrrjdise manufacturedand distrib- pressman Mapes and the Michigan tions by 6th grade pupils; vocal solos
uted by the company, were present- senators urginjg passage of the bill, by Miss Evelyn Koppel; piano aolo
ed to the stockholders.
The Ideal Legvon will figure out, as by Miss Duke; address, ^The Boy
| The San fTox line
also 'been soon €& the bill e passed, how each and Girl Life at Hope/ by Prof,
augment'dby a large mumlber of the ex^emnee man in «Mb district can Egbert Winter, former prosidentof
j common household drugs which are
get the mort out of it by talcing ad- the club.
packaged, hut not manufactured by vanrge of the various clauses
the De Free Co. These nroducts are insurance and so on, and will help
A. MemenCini of Allendale is exput lip h dark blue packages under each man to secure the best poesi.
. ,
habiting to ipoultrymen in his neighthe name "San-Tox Nurse Brand ble deal from the government, doing borhood how to double the returns
Pure Drugs,’ ’ and a large rale has this work free of
from their flocka. Last year Mr. Men.
be-cn developed on them in the coanDi. Weetrate, as welfare officer eghini oaponiued 12 of bis cockerels
par. lively short time since they
for the local port is ready at all and mfde no well out of them that
were introduced.
times to assist service men to secure this year «:xty of them submitted to
The cl cot ion of d' rectors resulted eny clafim of any kind for compenea- the ouerrtiorr. He is selling them in
in retaining the same board with tion. hospitalization,etc. He keeps Grand Rapids ct from five to eight
the exceptionof Mr. James DcPree, in close touch with the State Wei- cents the pound more than the marwho is no longer actively associated fare Drparment and all the soldier ket on ordinary chickens and each
with the company. Mr. A. H. Land- need? to do is give .his name to Dr. capon weigh* about double an ordmwehr was ebetod to fill hre place. Westrate or the name of some com- ary foul. Because cap-tie are laty
The board row consists of the fol- rade who he knows needs attention, and refuse to exercies. Mneghipi has
lowing members:
A collection is taken once a year had nome trouble since the .Weather
Con DcPree. G. J. Diekcraa. Dan- for Miss Churehfomd. Wednesday hecatne cold, in keeping them well,
iel Ten Gate. J^e. De Free. C. Vannight it amounted to
Trov
wuTer^iblc to colds and a
d-m Meulen, A. H. Lendwehr, W. A.
The port received an interesting ?1 ght droft in his coop enured a peck
Diekema.
letter frem Gerrlt Nyboer of Central of trouble In a warm, well venltilatThe cccnprny U now paying 8Vr Lak*» enclosing .hi.- membershipdues ed coop He seya any farmer ought to
dry de-ds on its common stock and
in the Vxs?i leg-on Mr. Nyboer was have IttW trouble resViing capons
the sixteenth consecutive annual div
ass?s»ed by the local legion when his to maturity and sharing in the vel
xknd has recentlybeen paid.
hoahh gave way and he has not for- vet to be derived from them.

'

Retain

year.

Your Friends-

iiratrument.

audience —

Cheer them in cheer time — Console them
time.

in tear

If

there

only one — or

is

if

there are

many

— don’t lose them through neglect.
»

Distance

is

no excuse — time nothing — cost

is slight.

fund.

When You U$e

the Telephone

You can sit at your fireplace, and no matter what the weather, or the distance
your voice! — your spirit! — you! — can

—

travel over the

hw

Long Distance Lines!

j

.

,

There arc reduced Evening and Night
Rates if you Call By Number.

.

about

.

_

charge.

Let Them Hear Your Voice

,

Michigan State Telephone Company
'

$32.00.

a;

e

DOWN
BUILDING

BUILDING TO BE TORN

)

CONTRACTORS ARE WAITING TO TEAR ..DOWN QUR

We must dispose

of

f

our entire stock bf cigars, cijnretles, pipes, sporting goods, fishing tackle

SALE STARTS TUESDAY, JANUARY
aStock. AT.VAN

All Fresh
.

----

.

•

>

i

•

10c and 15c Cigars

n
i

Masters

3 for

25c

$4.00

Knickerbockers......

4.00

Harvesters ......

4

Van Fant
La

•

Sena

Margia

Wrapped
“
“
“ ”

Foil

Lucky

12

wEAST
•

8th
t.

2.50
2-50

S

#

-\v

Fishing Tackle

Strike and Camels

Knickerbocker “

“

25c

"

3.00
3.00

Many

TOBACCO

3.00

Royals ......

Court

All 10c packages 3 for 25c

Rob Roy, Beechnut

Scrap,

202

20%

DISCOUNT

Buy Your Spring Tackle At

COST

DISCOUNT

1

other advertised brands

5c Cigars

WI^H

All 17c packages 2 for 25c

Basket

Ball
Suits

Box 50

Prince Albert, Tuxedo, etc.

Throw

|

PRICE.

etc.

Little
Little

Balls,

Mits, Shoes. |
Steel Fishing Rods

$3.00

Champion ......

|

Other standards brands at Special

Box 50
4 for

BASE BALL

Bats, Gloves, |

1.50 Carton

ScfCigars
Azora

«

Goods,

Price.

La

17th.

|
STREET, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN All Fresh Stock 1

15c Package

00

2.50

*

CIGARETTS

Box 50
Dutch

J*

TONGEREN’S CIGAR
* \ STORE.

1
|

Rigbys

6 for

Harvester

......

2.00

“

2.00

Outs

"

25c

“

$2.00

20t

price.

LOOK

J

—
Box 50

dies
Portage

Dutch Kids

25c
•• •«

7 for

$1.85

A

and twenty -five cents pipes

20

cents

•«

•i

VAN

«<

i.

1.85

185

fp;:
«••

good assorlment of fifty

at

'An»

DISCOUNT

PIPES

Other standard brands at above

•

Basket
Ball
i!;
~~ Shoes
,2<h

50

NCV

Safety Razors I

and Blades

Also some $2.00 and $1.50
Shoes at

-1

.

DISCOUNT

Special prices on all others'

A

cent a pair.

at |

Special Price. |

,

TONGEREN’S CIGAR STORE
12 EAST EIGHTH

STREET,

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.
llllllll

\

Holland Oity News
HOLLAND SWAMP

NOW HAS

2 to

1 Full

MARKET

M

invectore a, p.^ic t^kh,
than 100 gallons
of whiskey and'
-•'

REPORTS

«

h.

« mIT

lhe

8

We have just bought 5000 pairs of Ladies’ Rubwe are going to sell 2500 pairs at cost.
On and

JUMPS HIS BAIL BOND

turned; for BALE— 20 ten. <* h«y; «ui *!^ tied*
Bradley, state
LwiOkmh*. Zwiaixi

a number of stills,that he conftscat
RJL,
•or th»> fount? of Ootewe
For the first time in many months
John Van Volken berg who was nr- ed during the past year.
ot **14 court hold *t the
Holland ia now comipietely“{try”. nested for having moonshine in hi&
,B ,h? C,,Jr of (,r™1 Hriren*
Until Thursday there was a lot of possession and who was bound over
a n V?*"1' on
d,y o1 J*n'W
booie in the city, enough to make a to circuit court under $300 bail
Present:fkm. Jaars J. Denriof.Jodfe of
email an -my of person* drunk, but jumped his bonds and skipped out of health of the insured and that the FroHetf.
only the angle worms and crate in and did not appear in court when policy was in full force at the time
r“ >Wr,.T*1U‘r01 ‘hf «•»*<* of
of his death. The case has been
the swamp who do not happen to his case came up.
KUTHIE rOHTMA, Deceased
watched
by
insurance
companies
and
be hibernatingcan smell the stuff.
Peter Braamse signed hisr bail
. 1'n,«' JfclKfc '‘•vinf"'"I Hi red court
d "IwnMneloneorourri. ami hie
Thursday Mr, Bradley and Mr, bond (hut is said was properly pro- by other persons interested in InsurpetH'en j'njfnf for the *1 Urn-ary- thereof
Williams, events of the state depart- tected. The bond no doubt will be ance matters. The result shows that
ment of (public safety came to Hol- estjrcot?dat the request of the pros- the courts do not approve of the meth- In* ri'fcldiifof «t:<| »*wfaig\
It Is orrirml the* the
ods used by agents in certain instances
land and took charge of the stow of ecuting attorney Fred T. Miles.
to sell insurance, and that the public - . * ,**7 VehniAry A. D 1B22
“wet goods'’ that had been under
VanVolkenlbeilg comes from FennL.t. U°r i Jn ‘.hf. r°r*nn',n utd prolook and key at the city lull since ville and he and Oaaie Yeskes went will be protected from misrepresenta- listr
nSIce. lie end Is heriir attpolntnl for
lart July, There were 400 pints of on n jamboree with a Ford and a lot tions made by agents regardless'of exsmiirinf end oltoriaf «aid ercouia
hnerlog rmd
°
what
may
be
written
in
the
policy.
beer in the alottment, some hops, of moondhme and it was not long
ft ! further erdrn-d that publlr notice
some home brew, some moonshine before “Lizaie” bumped heed on into
*/""
of » ropy of
this order, for tfrrrr serrrenfTc wrek* nr*and some ‘Imakins.” All this had a bridge on the Saugatuck road.
hvArlnc
In
th* Holland
been confiscated by the local police ‘ Yskes raid a heavy fine for being LIST
since last July, Once off twice a year (trunk,whole VanVoikcnberg was arSiVS5 ‘nZZT""
BUSINESS
represontativeafrom the state de- rested for having liquor tn his pomesJASIKflJ. DAITHOP.
partment of public safety come and **on which is a circuit court offense.
A true ropy'
take away the goodb.
The last heard of VanVolkenberg
DHtua AND btoNDln*
Oor* V*ndc \V*$»r, RffWtrr of Prolate.
The liquor was loaded on a truck it is raid he was heading for Colum DUK8UUKU, H. K., DUALifiK ii
and there was enough of it to make bus, Ohio, but it might be for TimIr*** Fi*h. 4
iJKUUb, medicine, paints, oils, lulu
a good shed truck load, Then it was buctoo for all we know.
9TATK (>T M0I!?H^(»A^|-,
ArticlesImports
ana
uumuei.
carted to the swamp and there the
°“rt
cigar*. ‘ Citizen* pnone 1291. 21 k
Art * eesa'on of votil reert Iw'ld at th>
officers of the law /proceeded methThe Graham & Morton Transpor- Eigntb Street.
odically to break the containers and
1PoWi,|rt
ntT ot Gn,w'
A
y ^ ,N 9Xh dty 01 ^•ry.
Pcur the liquor into the swamp, The tatron company are in receipt of letDr. E. J. Hanot
Pr««»t : Hon. Jmii** J. Oenhof, Judfr of
same thing was done with the liquor ters from Senator Townsend and
O •t• p a th I
P h j • i • i a a ProfteW.
Ik-nn-.smt.aLTV'e Ketchum promising
stored at Grand Hanren.
In <hf matter of the eeUt.> of
Residence Ptoone 1996
their utmoat aid in securing an apWILLBK HARKSMA, Derewed
34
W.
8th
St
Citx.
Office
Phone
1766
propriationfor dredging Saugabuck
WmiMn O. V*n Eyck, hevin* 6IH kit
and By Appointment
petition preylnxUiet an Imtmmrnt 6M in
By sudden swoop into Polkton harbor. They abo have a letter
dmiu-rt U) Probate n the last
from L. W. Goddard, assistant entownship four officers pounced upon
will end textrairatof eeM 4nrrtwipdend that
PLUMUKK8 AND ROOPEHt*
gineer of the war department,which
sdrainUtretlon of **id ertelr be rnmt«d to
a still nestled down in the PoHcton while not optimistic as bo an emerg TYLER VAN LANDEQEND, Deale'
<’,hw •>»“*»>»»• peraon.
It Is onlrrrd tbsl fks
tn
Windmills,
Gasoline
Engines
woods. The result was the confis- ency appropriationby congrera, is
13tk dtv of Fekniaiy A. D 1022
emcaunagmg as snowing that the har- Pomps and Plumbing Puppllea. CU« tj®*1 wkn-k in thj fomioon *1 said procation of the largest moonshine bor is in very fair condition ait pres- ubope f08* 49
Rt.reet
nab* offlrr, be end fa hmdiy BniointMi for
said prgt'xm.
ent, and that little work would be
manufacturing pint, which has yet
it la further ord. rrd that priblk notlr#
required to make it availablefor
Dr. J. 0.
inerwjf .be piaen by puhlkxrtfon of * ropy
been uncovered since operations large iboa/ts. In his letter Mr. Godhnreof for three euei-reirivr wreki previona
DENTIST
dard says: “Soundings last May
w e*M dey of fe-arinrin the HollandCity
against illicit liquor activitiesbegan
showed depths below low-water datNows, a newt|»*pi,rprinted end rlra-ulartseila
Phone
this county. Those who partici- um, which rs the present stage of tlie 8:30 to
64604 said county.
JAMES J. PAN HOP.
pated were Un.lersheriff Spangler, lake, of 2.4 ft. on the entrance bar l :30 to 5 P. M.
Judip- of Prob*4«.
in Lake Michigan,11 ft. channel be
A true copr—
508*9 Widdicomb Building
Deputy Sheriffs Oscar Johnson, N. tween p:ens, and the project depth of
Oora Vande \Vqtrr, HefiWer of VmbetO.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
De Witt and Officer Emil Klumpel 4 feet in the river to the town of
DR. A. LEENHOUT8
„ ^°- 8878 — ExpiresFeb. 4
Saugatuck, the chimin el between the
MWHIOAN— The Probete Court
of Grand Haven city police depart- piers and in the river being very EYE, EAR, NOUE AND THROAT (TATE OP
•or the eonaty of OtUw*.
narrow in places. ”
At a aoason of arid court held «t the
SPECIALIST
.

bers and

1 Slip

Tl

^

Pairs Rubbers For 75 Cents
Black, White or Tan— Sizes

i
mom
----- »«*

VOLKENBERG
I Sheriff Delbert Fortney
AMD over Williams and

TTTMPfl Trig PA IT

A DIF-

FERENT SMELL

LADIES’ NOTICE!
Two

VAN

P»ge| Seven

Rubber

’

FOR ONLY

75

CENTS

j^t'.tion:

Rubbers and rejects. Buy now
for next spring—you will never have the privilege
to buy at this price again.
All good U. S.

!!L

OF ENTERPRISING

,

FIRMS

Monday, January 16

Sale Starts
and

will continue only while the

2500 pairs

—

last.

lo,

Over the Dairy Products

The Home

in

fT

Holland Shoes

of

e

"Sf

Wrat

SCOTT

Hours
12:00

JANUARY

|

,

Brunswick Records
-ON SALE TODAY-

S002f J Mi cUftmaao Mini (My Nam* b Mimi) Fr
11.50
'
(Pace ini) Soprano,in Italian

Act

ment.

I

Clair*

Dux

officers had

been

10048 i RacoBditaarnonia (Strain* Harmony) From Toaca Act I
$1.00
(Puccini) Ttnor, in Italian
Tino Pattiara

tipped off in advance that the

man

80023 j Nocturne in E Flat (Opui9, No. 2) (Chopin) Pianoforto hy Paul
$1.50
Frank'!. Violin
BrooulawHuberman

suspectedof the

L0,0';

(
l
*

The Grand Raven

....

V

Solo

. . .

.......

made remarks

1 Last Rosa of Sommer, introduced in Flotow's"Martha" (Thom at
Aif.ra) Soprano

Us An

ever got to

(Cooho- Nutting) Tonor
Thao. Karla
Lore (Bronnan-Dubin-Ball)
Tonor with Malo
. Thao. Karla and Mala Trio

I

ed for any

2102/ Asleep in the Deep (Lamb-Patrio) Baritone .

offered.

Wiifrad Glenn
80a [ Rocked in th* Cradle of th* Deep (Willard • Knight) Baritone
Wilfred Glenn

2180 | Washington Poet March (Soase) . Walter
. Walter
850 ( El Capitan March (Sousa) .

f

*156
85e

5069
$1.00

....

were seeking tucked away in the

The story of course has grown on Practice*tn at! State and Federal
Court*. Office in Court House
its travels. So far the victims of
The location was near the Evergreen mistake in the Grand Rapids church Grand
Mlfhtgan
school house, and about a mile and have not died, as the reference in the FRED T. MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
above would seem to indicate.
Prosecuting Attorniyof Ottawa
a half west of the County Infirmary.
County,
It was near this spot that Sheriff
One of the most exciting pool
TTnllenA. \flrhlg**
Fortney and John Welsh, then a dep- games that was ever played in this
uty sheriffraided a «ho(plifters hold city was staged Thursday nigiht at
P r a c t c #
Will Blom’s pool room, Mike Mianout a number of years ago.
Bril 1411
k>n, ohaonpionof Alma, was defeat- ntlzens Phone

Feather (McGowan- Moran) Tenor and Bmtitone
Charles Hart and ElliottShaw
Sentimeatal Dreamer (Pashman./Ceu/nian)
Baritone and
Female Trio
ErnestHare and Female Trio

....

General

Isham Jones' Orchestra

.

. Gene Rodemich’s Orchestra
*15* ( Fancies Fax Trot (Spencer)
85c ) Gypsy Bkee-Fex Trot, from ,,ShaffleA long" (SU tie- Blake)
Gen* Rodeaeich’sOrchestra

....

f Semewherela!
*157
meat by
884 ] When Beddha Smiles— Fox Trot (Brown-Zany) Orchestral Arrangementby Walter Haenechen
Rudy Wiedoeft’s Californians

Carl F*

*164
85c

J-

Uk.

Md—

.

A.

r™,

Orchestra

Home-Fox Trot (Meyer)
Carl

*15$
85c

s's

Fenton’s Orchestra

0lek-tt.

Cry Baby Bleoe-FoxTrot (Meyer) . Gene Rodemich’s Orchestra
Canadiaa'Caper*— Fox
Sal

n-Msgr-FoxTrot

Jas. A.

Trot

....

......

Salvia’s
Salvin'*

Orchestra
Orchestra

Brouwer Co.
Avenue

212-214 River

hesrlnf seud petition;
It :• further ordered that public notice
thereof be tfiven by pubHrait/jon of a co^iy of
this order, for three surrofmlve weeks nrev^ous to ssrd day of hearlnr In the Holland
nty .W» a newe(i*i|ier printed and firduated In eaid iwinty.

JAMER J. DANHOP.

fo™
A

No.

Probate,

in the matter of the ratete of
JOHN H. ORBVBNOOBD, Deceased
Zlne Kent having (tied in said court her
finel sdmimratrstkm account, and her petition
prayiu* for the allowancethereof and for
the asaSamaMI and dlatriiiuWonof the rent-

at ten o'clock -in the forenoon, at said pro-

have been allowedf.w credits r* to preiend
the highway between cess of the play.
thdir clalins arelnet sax! dco<-*eed to said
Holland and Grand Raipkfe by a
court of exsminaitkMand edjuxtmcnt.and
Michigan & R’y Intennfbancar.
The state supreme court a few days thart all creditors of eald decnaoedare reThe pertons killed are R. M. ago affirmed a number of decisions in tpilredto present their oMm* to sa’d coiut
at the 9>pob*teoffice, in the City of Grenl
Longfield, 39 y*ars old, office man- cases which had been appealed from Haven, In *a‘d countv. on ar l*eforethe 7th
ager of the Lorraine Motor Cor- the Allegan circuit court, the two most day of May A D. (822. and that sold claims
porations' plant at Beverly, and important of which were of the Pro will he hrsrd hy said court on Tneeday, the
dey of May A. D. 1822, at ten o'clock
Miss Dena Huizenga,22, daughter ducers Stone and Gravel company Oth
in the forenoon.
of Supervisor and' iMrs. Cornel rus against the Allen ConstructioncomJAMES J. DANHOP.
of Probate.
Huizenga of Wyoming township,
pany and the Chicago Bonding and Dated January 7 A. D.Judye
1922.
j Miss Huizenga and her parents Surety company and the Northern Asare well known in this city and have surance company of Michigan against
So $875 — XxnireaFeb.' 4
relatives living here. It is stated Mabel Ann Kelly.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
1 that the driver who was killed atSTATE
OK
MICHIGAN— The Pmbate Orirt
The first named case was brought to
tor
the county ot Ottawa.
tempted to speed m order to beat an recover an amount due for material
In th* matter of (ho -itati of
interurban
crossingat the
----- ------ overthe
---- crossing
.... furnished in the constructionof a
ALEXANDER EOOIMANN, Deceased
Grand Rapids limits. The result was highway^in Saugatuck township in
Not'ce lx hereby given that four months
from
the 10th daf of January A. D. 1822.
that Lomgfield ’s machine was struck 11915. the Allen' Construction comhave be«n allowed‘or c-c>; ior» to present
squarelyamd was demolished throw1 pany failed to perform its
,
-- -,
• *>— witbiawb
contractlaentheir cibidi*
claims isw-n-i
against wn'ti
aam oew-aw-a
deceased to aw'd
ing the uccupambs alongside of toe
^ with the
Al-*?~ 80 suit was brought ronrt nt pxamirration
eramim
plaintiff,
and adjoabneai and
track.
(against the bonding company, and that all creditor* of aald deoenaedare re-

bate office, be and Is hereby appointedfer
examining and allowing said account and
hearing said petition
It

premium.

,

1
1

-

.

r

I

quired to present -their

something more than the personal element,

ed^lftSeld^ivM

I

amounting0to

least three things to

you.

quirements.The lowest possible rate for
contract. The absolute assurance that any
ses you may have will .be paid promptly.

this
los*

Oity News a newspaperprinted and circulai

AGENCY

McBRIDE INSURANCE

has been building

up

the

largest,

strongest insurance agency'here on this kind of
service.

Ask your neighbor.

McBride Insurance Agency.
Telephone

1147

—

ed in said county.

JAMES J. DANHOP,

A

true copy

Judge of Profeate.

Oora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
Expire* Jan.

River Ave. Cor. 8th St.

ot M,J'

da>'

A-

I>-

m2>

(

22

— 8371

STATE OP MICHIGAN—

The

Probate

llTKl

,h,t

P potent: Hon. Jaint* J. Danhof,Judge of
Probate.
Id the nittterof'lhd aatkte of
HENDRIK J. KOLLEN, Deceased
W'thelmfa* Kollen having filed in laid
court her petition prayingthat ihe or *ome
iultable i>er*onbe appointed truxtee of raid
'

reached him, was rushed in the po-,pany issued a policy on the life of
JAMM J DAWHOF.
lice ambulaTitee to Butterwarth hos- Kelly, the amount
Tie n.teH tst, in a
^ PpnUt*
pttal where be died m htrar later. insured told the a-tent hi was not able
Lougfield, h» wife says, was ac-ito pass a physical examination
Mo. 02S7— Exmrvw Pcb. 4
trust relate.
customed to drimg Miss Huizenga cause of an operation to which he had
koticp to creditors
It lb Ordered, that
to the city wlhen od his way hotne to submitted some twelve years previous. RTArE JJJ Mioifin an-- >%» rr-.haic Court
MONDAY, the SOth day of January, A. D.
dirnier and mertrpg her at the post. The state agent of the company was, in ihx ^natter />f
office to bring her hack Tt was called into the case, and he said rince 1 . aalt o. wttteveen. Deceased
1922 at ten o’clo<-kin the forenoon alt raid
while on their way to the office on the operation had been performed so
l* ,h.Thy 8jTfTn th*< *®Drr,Tn?^* probateoffice, be and I* h reby appointed
Thursday afternoon that the acci- long ago it would not be considered.
for hearingraid petition;
dent
In the application this point was mis- their claims againvt a*<d deceased te *a«-i
It .i further ordered, that public notiot
Obscured vision, due to sidecur- represented on the advice of the agent ™°.rt
»?? •djuetment w.i Uhtv>: be given hy publication of a copy
Mu, on (be wtomofeTe »rvd the and the policy wm issued. During the
of this order, for three tnoecaarte weeks
presence of a large billboard
followingyear the insured died and at the prolate offloe, in the City of Or»nd
Motorman Allio - Stegerwa and the insurance company sought to have H*TAr> »^<i Omniv on or before the 13th prevlnnr to raid day of hearing In the Hocland City Newi a newspaperprinted and cirOmriuctor W. J. Andersen, the the policy annuls en the ground that Uf,
crew
Hire UIIATI
uuuail the
me vv/aiuaujusi
v/a the
vara aiasauvn
vara *ucharge i/x
of the
fntenrfban
condition of
health va
of the
in- isth day of May a. d. 1922 at ten o’clock culated in aaid oooaty,
^ ~ *J mmra n —n —
n
n
m » 4a*
*
-----JAMES J. DANHOF,
car, acting they card, on the gdrico sured had been misreoresented.Judge tn Uw forenoon’
JAMES J. DANHOP.
A true copy
Judge of Probata,
of the offiLUa
uiu iiuciDgmn
UCIU
veiov Vito
cwiupuuyhad
uau uccu
" 1* fej
of the
Michigan r.
l,J.d U.J.
Uie company
been
Judge of Probate.
Oora
Vanda
Water.
Regular
of Probate.
Co., declinedto discuss the accident,given sufficient knowledge of the state
Dated January 13, A. D7l8S
D71822.
'

>

fifty years the

order, for three suereeeive week* pre-

vious to said day of hearing In the Holland

Jnsssst-aartL
«••««=*»
Mr.!
being
n

•

First, an insurancecontract to meet your re*

For

j

Further Ordered, That public nobice

Court tor Ifee County of Ottawa.
At' a teamen of aaid court, held at the
probxte offloe, in Ike city of Grand Haven, la
raid county on the 27th day of December
chr.ms to sajd court
A. D. 1921.

' -

reocherf Brurtltieffworthhoep^tal where i terest,with the costs to be taxed his

means at

m

thereof be given hy publiratteoof a copy of

thk

-

or a matter of patronage.
It

'

i

Insurance servicedoesn’t mean just writing the

\

— Expire*Feh. 4

A. D. 1822
Present:Hon. James J. Denhof,Judffie of

I

It is

9086

rte$vri.Tof Probate.

Probate Court
for the county «f Ottawa
At a session of tafid court held at tha
ProbateOffice In the City of Grand Haven,
in said county on the Olh day of January

j

policy and collecting the

Judfe of Probate.

—

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

afternoon on

AFTER THE PRICE,
THEN WHAT?

true copy

—

*168 j Monastery Bello— Walt* (Wendling). Castiewood MarimbaBand
8Bc 1 Silver Sand* of Love— We/ts (Cerla-Breee)
Castiewood Marimba Band
*158 ( It's You—.Fox Trot (Conrad)
85c
Tuck Me
1 Tuck
Me To Sleep In My Old Tucky

18th day of Fabmary A. D. 1822
at ten ortork in the forenoon art said probate office, fee and h herliy ai|ipointedfor
exesnininc and allowinv **M account and

;

.... ( EverybodyStep— Fox Trot, from "The Mueic Bo* Reeae"
Urging Berlin)
Beanie Krueger’sOrchestra
' Hew Many Tbnee— Fox Trot (Rebineon ) Beanie Krueger'sOrchestra

•

Probrt*Office in the City of Orand IWren,
in said county on the KWh day of January
A. D. 1022.
Present:Hoe. Junes J. Dnnhof,Jud«a* of
Praba4«.
In the matter of the eetalte at
DIEHA REIMHfK, Deceased
Luke Layers hsvln* fllcd In Wd court hit
(Inal admlniatrattonaa-count. «nd his im*L-tton
praylni for the allowancethereof and for
the dletribotionof the mddtse of eOli estate.
It is ordered thet the

The officers completelysurrounded
the house in the woods before ed by City champion Blom by a score Grnrid Rapids MonnniPTit Co du of eaUd estate.
It hi orderedthart the
attemptingthe raid and all of them of 150 to 137, Mamon madch^ ten
High Grad* Monumental Work
13th day of Fsbruary A. D 1822
were ready for any emergency. They scrarches and Blom 5.
Ze«Und. Michigan
at U<n ockock In the forenoon at said progained entrance without opposiThe game was very close, Ihoth
bate
office, be and L hereby eia«olnitod
tor
JOHN H. BOeOH. OonT Art
tion, and took three men into cus- players playing a good game, A
esamirvlng and allowior«aM eccount and
hearing aVtd pePAion
tody. The three gave their names number of good shots were pulled
MR ATS
It U further ordered that public notion
as Frank and Joseph Bikorski and off, Mravion w certainly a clever play
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
William Ruoff. They refused to tell er, amd has made a high run of 28, WM. YANDER VEER. 1R2 R *’ this order, for three suncemlveweeks preanything as too their past and de- making Blom stretch himself to win- strrat. For chotca rtraka. fowls, o vious to said day of hearing in the Holland
clared they had ho home. They had Blom is willing to play any player in camo tn soMon. Ctttson* Phono 104* Oity New* a newspaper printed and circulated in said county.
been living in .the house in Polkton the city a match galme of 150 balls
JAMES J. JOAN HOP,
township since last summer, ilt h at any time.
No 8202 — Exntre« Pel.; 4
Judge of Probeite.
NOTTOP ^0 CREDITORS
A true copy
said. Belief prevailed in the neighSTATE OP MIOHIOAN— The Probate Court Oora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
borhood that they were wanted elseThe Hope College Dramatic club
•or the county of Ottersr*.
where and were lading out
In th* metter ot th* e*4*ft* of
xreserVtedthe famous comedy, “The
Expire* Jan. 22 — 8862
WILLIAM DE rOUW. Dereased
In their raid upon the place, the Man on the Box’’ before a large and
STATE
OF
MICHIOAN— The ProbateCourt
Notice
I*
hereby
gtreo
that
four
months
officero found a hu^e atfll of over enthusiasticaudience at Carnegie
from the 8th day of January A. D. 1932
half barrel capacity In (the house. It. ha'll last week. The plaly prov- hove been allowedfor creditors -tn T>r**et* for the County of Ottawa.
was a well made oonto'ivnige and ed to be full of action* life and in- their claim* srsinrt eeM deceeaedto m*A At a searion of said court held at the prowell able bo turn out moonshine hi tcPest from beginning to end . and court of examinationand adjustment,and bate office in the city of Grand Haven ia
all rredilors o* wald domtaeedare reaid county, on the Lrd day of Janury A. D.
considerablequantities. Four bar- oept the audience aroused with en- that
f.nircdtn nresent Oveir cleim* to uM court
rels of mash were also found in the thusiasm.
at the probate offiee. in the Oily of Grand 1822.
h eaW Ommty on or before the Oth
house but only a (pint of liquor was
Present: Hot. James J. Denhof,Judge of
Teunds Baker and Margaret Van Haven,
-of May A. D. 1"'J2, and that aafd claims
located. The men are suspected by Donzelaar payed the leading roles d%v
will he heard by said court on Toceday. the Probale.
the officeraof having peddled their very effectively. The two chanu'tirj Oth day of May A. D. 1822. at ton o'clock In the matter of the estate of
product in Grand Rapids.
are such as to grip am aiudienloe with in the forenoon.
JACOB FLIEMAN, Dec ass ad
Dated Jen. 8, A T>. 1922.
In their aeamch of the place the the contrasting elements cf k>v«
John FUeman, sdminietrartorwith th# wilt
JAMER J. DANHOP.
officers found a 45 automatic re- rumor, law amd pathos,
annexed having filed In said oourv bit final
volver loaded and with four extra
The club is appreciativeof the
administration account,and bia petition
clips of cartridges handy for use. AH intereeft tohat was shown by the pubNo. 9236 — Exnire*Feb. 4
praying for the allowancethereof and for
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
<d the equipment was loaded into the lic, in their new attempt to present
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN
— The Probate Court the aiaignment and distributionof the realcar and was taken to (the county jail well known comedy of eetablidhod
for the county of Ottswa
due of said estate.
for safe keeping.
In the metier of the e*tst* of
recognition.
MARY BUCHANAN, Deceased
It ia Ordered, that
Mias Metz is given special recogniNotice Is heHhy ri*en the* four months
Two persons were killed Thursday tion by the club, for the grtamd suc- from the Tth day of January A. D. 1822 the 31st day of Janaary A* D. 1822

When the Sun Goes Down-FoxTret (filoein) bkaai Joaes'Orcheetra
Dream of Me— Fox Trot (Hickman- Black- Jerome)

V.

1

32222

Sweet Hawaiian Girl of Mine (Perry) Hawaiian Playere
Frank Ferera and Anthony Fraachini

J

Haven
PlneV

PlantationLuBahy (Steoene-Gillette-Holmer)Hawaiian Playert
Frank Ferera and Anthony Fraachini

•‘JSi

officersmade

woods some distance from the road.

....

'

l

precautions were

the trip into Polkton township by

Birds of a
a

8

mifehit be

automobileand found the house they

.... f Who'll Be th* Next One (To Cry Over You) (Black)Tenor with
Male Trio
James Craven and Male Trio
I Rosy Cheeks (Parith- Yoang- Squire t) Soprano and Tenor
Irene Audrey and Charles Hart

1 Pm

These

which

The Ottawa county

Rogers and His Band
B. Rogers and Hi* Band
B.

Joseph O'Hara
2161 | Lore's Ship (Morriton) Tenor
85a ( Little Crumbs of Happiness (Brennan-fia/O
Tenor Duet
Joseph O’Hara and James Craven

2154
85a

resister.ee

offered by the suspects.

MiniatureConcert Orchestra

rJ

police raid-

wisely taken altho no resistance wns

2155 | Wedding of th* Wind* Walts (//a/0 . MiniatureConcert Orchestra
85« ( Oxer the Waree Walts (So hr* las Olas) (Rotai)

S85«l

that no officers would

them. The

ers therefore went out there pre/par-

......

Irish Girl
Trio

illicitbusinesshad

Win*

Sini! Sing! Birds on th*

130S0
$1.20

VbgbiaRaa

VANDBR VEEN BLOCK. OVER WOOL
The story of the poisoning of sevWORTH’S
eral persons by drinkingvcirnish in
OFFICE HOPES
sttv.d of communion wine at the 7th 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. c. Erttoinfi
Reformed church in Grand Rapids
Tues. and Bata* 7:30 to 9.
has already traveled as far as Washington. Elmer Davis, in a WaBhingUNDERTAKING
ton a tory printed in the New York
Times, commenting on the Newberry IOHN
DYKSTRA. i(J BAS'!
case in humorous vein, refers to it a’s
EIGHTH Street.CltizeuB DHon«
follows : “A Christian gentleman
1287-2r
Paoil King is, according to Newberry.
Michigan eeems to be full of ChrisATTORNEY8 AND NOTAKife*
tian gentlemen — eight of ’em dying
DIRKEMA.
KOLLFN & TEN CAT*
I eeu, /through harin' drunk varnish
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
by nmtake for sacramental wine.
But King, be's more cautious. He's Office over First State Bank. Bott
Newberry’s right-handman, but he Phone#
never gave the left hand a chance
LOUIS H. OSTERHOUS
to know what the right hand wns
14*
doin’.”
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MARKET
Wheat, v&Uk ............ ............. $1.04
Wheat, red ................................
1.0?
f.

Rye

.65

................

Oil Meal . .............
52.00
Cracked Corn ..................
»•

•

St Car Feed

per

No. 1 Feed per

Uran

..............or

ton

27.00

___ __ ____

ton

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

..................................
30.00

Middlings ...............................
33.00
Low Grade Flour . ............. .... 53 00
.

Cotton Seed Meal
..........
48.00
GUietin Feed .........
36.00
Dairy Feed 'IW ........... 4VUQ
Dairy Feed 16% ........... ’R
.

Hog Feed
Hay

...

flay, baled

Straw
Beef

Inventory Sale ever held in Holland now on at

pricte

................................
44.00

loose, _____

PoA

The biggest cut

§

12.00
16.00

_____

__________

10.00

.........

.

.............- ........

.10

Butter, creamery ..........
.34
Butter, dairy
........................
29
flS|*» ...........................................
35
.....

BUILD FACTORY TO MAKE
SHOES AT REFORMATORY

ENDS JANUARY 21

A shoe

fhdbory, capable of supplying all dhoes needed by inmates of
etarte insfciutioms, is soon to be establishedat the retfbmteory at
Ionia accordingto W. H. Porter of
Lansing, member of the prison Committee (having supervisionover the

reformatory.Mr. Porter made

Co

Lokker- Rutg

10

...........................................

Buy Now and Save Some Money!

ar-

rangements for purchaseof machinery and supplies of a Grand Rapids
dboe manufacturer. The shoe repairing plant at Camp Ouster which
aras equritppa)to manufacture dhoes,
if necessary,previouslywas taken
over.

HOLD TWO MEN ON
ARSON CHARGE

Mrs. Nicholas Hofsteen has returned from a week’s visit to Chi-

RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR

cago.

the Auto

dhow.

*

circumstanceswhich surrounded the

WANTS MONUMENT
TO COMMEMORATE

__

week in which some $5^000 worth of

been

the pnvpoftu] to celdbnate appro priact- j tic slaughter sale -had

aumiverearyof the found

:

I

adver-

!

tised to take place the day after the

j

of Holland. Today E. O. Ho’.ke-! night wihen the fire took place,

beer contributes the following
on the
Mr.

!

article

sribjedt:

The two men who had charge

this store were Frank B.

com

— What about the

Editor:

The

story colonial style house, located
near Central Ave. and 21st St. Cun be arranged for one or two families, complete
with all convenience excepting gas. Also
hen house and shade trees.

.

of

Smith and

'fire kwked auspicious to

• *

this in 1921, and so

|

blaze could not be reached until the

College and Central

urea

J

19 22, I

ebook

the

of

phonographs
WhyAwoAi’iwt men such as our Ger- which simply filled the building from
end to end.
rklim and PresidentDhnnent and
Chief Van Ry and City Attorney

. ^

and
,
men who have known and labored
together with our pastor,

|

the

>wth Van RataRe and are

n» take hold of

May

I

ati!l

among

this?

'quote wba* the editor of

to Larcrtng asking
that a deputy fire marshal be sent immediately.
Frank G. Armstrong was sent, and
the local police department, Prosecutor Miles and the state man looked
detail and Mir.

'

er

,

and

I

all

When

prices started skyward
at the beginning of the war,

Avenues.

we naturally had to keep up
with the procession.

in.

Now

that they’ve

again, we’re way

come down
ahead on the

downward path.
And we want you to know

'• }u

it!

complete with all conveniences. Large
and large shade trees. Terms: About
$2000 cash, balance monthly payments
lot

WinsiromElectric

$4000 For

6 room house, bnrn and garage with
4 acres of ground. Located just East of
City 'on concrete road. Quality of this

soil is

I CompanyIMS

a black loam, making excellent

\—200Ri\ferAJe. Phone

garden soil. Electric light and gas can be
if desired. Terms: About one-half

had

cash.

$1750 Takes good

small house and barn with 2
acres of good soil. Located a short distance East of city on concrete road. Terms
can be arranged.

$3300 For

9 room house on 23rd Street, near
College Avenue. Lot 157x100. House
has electric lights, city water, sewer connections, fruit and shade trees.

V

$4000 For 9 room house on 9th
Central Ave. Complete with

A BIG

Street, near
all conven-

iences, excepting furnace. This would
make a good rooming house. Terms can

CLOSING

arranged.

$5250 <lood

7^

room house^ complete with

A

SALE

LARGE NUMBER OF

Ladies Fine Dresses andSuits,

balance as agreed on.

“

“

Isaac Kouw,

*

out

all

conveniences,including hot water. Garage and cement drive. Located on West
16th Street. Terms: About $2000 cash,

;

1

rooms and

$6300 Good 2 story honse with 9 rooms and
basement located on 10th Street, corn-

Armstrongconsider-

—

7

|

over the grounds and everythingin

**Relfexmand Culture” writes in the ed the evidence strong enough to
December inue? He says in part: make out a complaint against the two
men in charge of the store.
“The purpose we have in mind
The Chtejgo police have locked
with thw editorialis to call attention up Scritsmier on a fugitive warrant
oAtoretion which will prob- but Smith has not yet been appreably be held next year to commemor- hended.
ML
1
-taWMauent of the colony Chief Van Ry states that ScritsmHaHand, Mioh., in 1847. The num- mier will fight extradition and for
ber of those who knew Dr. Van that reason a hearing will be held in
A. C. Van Raw It* personallyis be- Chicago for the purpose of taking
coming quite small. A few there *till Scritsmiea- back to iMtehgian for a
«re wfao struggle<l and labored with trial.
The two men checked out of Hotel
him m the pAmeer days. In 1872 the
mnst celebration was heM in a wo.xls Holland during the night of the fire
'lacatafi about a mile east rtf Holfon j. stating that they would be back with,
Michigan, oalled ‘Van Duren Woods’. in a few days. Up to tibia time they
In 1897 a large celebration was held had not put in en appearance.
in th« city of Holland, Michigan.The
John Pessimk Tuesday denied the
writer of thas editorial wtaa prc-int statement that insurance on the
*t that time, and now next year it phonographs stored in the building
will be 76 years ago thaft the colony on East 8th street that took fire
was planted. No plans have as yet about a week ago hai been taken
been nuyfe for the 76th anniversary, out on the day ctf the fire. ' Inwo are told. Pereonally we are of surance has been carried on the stock
the opinion that again the historic for two years. Formerly, cc cording
«vent ought to be commemorated. to Mr. Pessink, the amount was for
Tras generation ought <to know of $10,000. This was when the jAioh v
tne heroism and pnqjhetic vision of p.mpha were as yet store i in the Harth» man of faith ; a man "kraohtig in rin.-rton block. Last Septemier the
woorden en war ken,' and yet of policy expired and th.: stock was
broad sympathies and staunch cali- without insurance for two months.
The building in Which the phono
bre.
“Dr. A. C. Van Raalte had -an im- graphs were stored was rented to
firm and the insiruraents
portancena
as it
a ie*uer.
leader. ne
He was an ed- another
pvitwut*;
-------- :* "7' ~"7
ucator toaugih not a teacher Mttaetf. v'.™ n n*T"rrcd » t^e w.-outn
Insurance for $5090 wai
He underatoodtbe value of rel vious ^U1

Down, Too!

>r-

7 room house on West 17th Street/
complete with all.conveniences excepting
gas — gas in Street. - Also good garage.
Will considerexchange for property near-

have ndt heard of any building which was wot insured but

further developments in this matter. to the large

.

S3200 Good

jn your paper. But while the hand J out and Iby that time considerable

damage was done not alone to

w _

We Came

conveniences
excepting gas. Also garage and shade
trees. Located on 24th Street, between

•

clock already points to the fig-

*•

basement.eoraplete with

both

Tws Mr. Rosbach, in a communhation re&f end of the building was tom

(Sf.'toe

.

S4500 Good two storehouse with

founding of our colony in 1847J Mt\ VanRy and Fire Chief Blom. The

You alluded to

acres of

S5500 Two

A. J. Scritemier botih of Chicago.

-memorotiion of the establishmenttrf:

H*

/

frigan.

2

ground, located near Central Park. Full
basement, electric lights, furnace. Also
hen house, shade and fruit trees. • Terms:
About one-half cash.

phonographs were stored, ready to

|

There cbnltimiesto be interest i.i ( be placed upon sale; in fact a

Tiytfh

S2400 Takes bungalow with nbouf

fire in the Harrington buildinglast

CITY’S POUNDING

!> the

SALE.

have -been quietly working on the

. Skirts,

Coats.

*

St.

!hei: tMtr out, f. •• ti«i
several
CitizensPhone
36 West 8th
Holland, Mich.
Your choice of any of these (at prices which are
education in the borne, dburch,
school. He was a real promoter, fcho months ago.
bound
lo sell them). Come and take your pick at
inclined to be visionary. He soaight
Completely
outplayed
and
outSome are worth up to
the civic ajid industrial development
classed the Junior college basketball for the locals. Boone, Weersing and era will meet their tftraragers cornpetiotf his colony. He was an enthusiasuc
« tlhe hai»b of the- De Loof ial»o showed good form. | tors of flhe basketball season here on
tic Aimencan
American ana
and promoted real
Amerifaanizaltionin every way. Above
t0?™ Saturday mght The visitors were unable to sedfe a Saturday night, when they meet the
Indies Union Suits vtorth $1.50 your choice 40c*
field basket and this gives tihe Hoi- De Paul University squad of Chicago.
all, bo was a flmn of God who served tf-,,11* ,Gl'lnn“8!'™
5....flie
......
..... -—
r -------- land team the rare privilege of going
The voting team is coming here
hfc geromtron well. By all mean,
wy
only primd
Rapid,
Men’s extra heavy fleece-lined underwear at
to register a field goal against tihe thru two games without having field backed witih <a record tihat challenges
let us keep llhe memory of this man
goal* scored a gains* them, GrandSe- to outdo tihat set by tihe locals. The
fresh Iby appropriateanniversary
Rubber Boots, hip length,
ven also fadling bo score in the game 'game is to start at 8:30. *
celetbilaltiona.'
In
an
uninteresting
and
slow
week.
Ttyis
is
tihe
Heighrts
first
Men’s
andjLgjdjes Shoes at
up to
We fully ajfree with the writer and
if tihene is to be a monument befitting the high school team completely yfar ** basket hall none of tiheir
The Ottawa County fanners made
These are all A 1 goods and if you will just come and look at them, you
j*>***™g any experience, Grand Haven their meocta Tuesday
the man and history, all right If we swamped tihe Muskegon
will grab these BARGAINS
OPEN EVENINGS.
want tihrtt in CentennialPark let
score
them for their when the annual meeting was held at
busy. If we want it on the lot of I ha(1 Holland made all the baskets P?0? Rowing* Referee Irvmg ban- the Ottawa county court bouse.
...
.that she missed the score would have ^
ffame in fine atyle.
the old dhwrdh, let us
see if :*
it can
were 40 delegates present,
^ a fasJ an<J.«W4ttDg preliminaryoneThere
(be dome. Or if we want it on the gone over the hundred mark.
or more delegatesrepresenting
College carmpu.',then let us get it vraitors presented no opposition Proved a much .better affair tihan each township.
176 East 8th St.
Holland, Mich.
whatever, their defense was woefulLh« Resi rves mooed put
there.
The meeting waa opened at 10
__________
_
__
Hope
I
Prep.
E 0. Holkoboer. ly weak and their team work sadly aP*cjtuP. .^TX)m
oVrlock in tihe supervisor’s room and
lacking they very seldom being
20-16. At the end of the was resumed agam after dinner.
to
work
the
ball
under
the
locals’
**
8cof1?
atood
16
»U,
and
five.
The basketball team of Troop 3
The prtnkpal speaker of tihe see. paigr. for the Dfflces (had been made tihe Universityof Midhtean; Sir
B. S. A. added another victory to basket Holland scored almost
rion was G. R. Carr of Lansing, as- ami the selection of the leaders for Auckland Geddes, British emba&sawill and eadi player that was given
wnteat. The play was very
tiheir list Iby defeating tihe Hope Colstettarotto state fawn bureau agent. this year waa made in open meeting. dor- Henry Wallace* uecnetary of
rougjk The Hope PTep.
lege Prep* by tihe aoore of 25 to 11. a chance lopped the ball through the
Mr. Catrr was formerly tihe county
agricultureand Senator Capper of
Tiie Ottawa courtly farm (bureau is
The gatane was played in tihe high basketa for .points. Boone led the team presented a star in Mallory, who agent for Kent Ct>. and ife particuKansas, publisher of a string of farm
assault
caging
five
field
baskets
while
*
»
ver>'
cle7r
P
ay«*.
Etenlbas
and
school gym last Saturday evening belarly well known to Ottawa county working in co-oceraiti<m wJfch the journals.
Delxwf
and
Weorsing
each
scored
4
White
also played a good game for
fore a. fair abed crowd. L. Kleis
folks. His addresses were cm sub- Mioldgan Farm bureau, and at the
led both teems in points by cagmjr
At tihe session held Tuesday the foljects of pterttcularinterest to farm meeting the program included tihe
Bottl
six baskets witih L. Smith next with presented111
election of three delegates to attend lowing officers were elected:Presithree faMlnrtia end three fouls. B.
present at the tihe meeting of tihe state farm bureau dent, W. H. Berger, Georgetown
HU and C. Bill each caged one
which will be held in Lansing Fdb. 2 township; vice president, H. W. Harsessions.
given
a
chance.
The
half
ended
27str also Showed !»p well.
^pleee. The guarding of G. Winatrom
A
portion
of
the orestaii were set and 3. This session will be on during rihgtott,<Wv*; srtcrebawy-treaaurer,
’M
The regulars started the second
end B. Hill featured and kept the
MEET DE PAUL UH1VERSITY aside for county bureau business af- Farmers’ week at tihe Mobhigan Asri- Mi Si'. Smith, Talhnadge. • The offifteps aoore down. Mallory proved half and after they had brought the
fairs. Among tie important events culturalcollege and figures of na- cers were chosen delegates to attend
THEN
total up $o 39.1foe were sent in
Hope’s (best player.
was the eftetotlom of officerefor tihe tional prrtmftience will be pmehlt in- the Michigan state farm bureau (meetme axwm*
newn defeated
oeieeieu to finish the game. Cafpt. Hill played
' The
Soqufr seounu
second team
The Hope College basketball toss- coming yflsV- No preliminarycam- cluding, PresidentMarian Burton of ing at Lansing in February.
Junior h® fc? tihe ioore of 11 to 9. 4 «n exceptiomilly fine game at guard

1166.

:

I^

87.00.

real

™

.

y*- UNDERWEAR.

3*mn

j

at

j

visitors.

|

1

*

4^.

—

us

—

'^e

$40.00,

game
Heights

was

81.40

and

The

81.25

$3.25
84.50

'

quick.

i

e.^

I

PADN0S BARGAIN STORE

m1am
________
able
«ld?

Jaat

h^^fars0^^?^"
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